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THE FORECAST

WEST TEXAS: Fair and cool- 
er in the East portion tonight; 
Saturday fair and warmer.
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Sections of State Receive Rain Today
BRITISH MOVE TO 

STOP ARAB-JEWS 
IN NEW RIOTING

Soldiers Are Flown 
To Jerusalem 

Today
P R E V E I ^  FIGHTS
Wire Entanglements 

Erected Around 
Cities

Saved From Ethiopian Mob

LONDON. May 8. (A>)—Reliable
source.s today said that the British 
government had ordered transport 
planes filled with British soldiers 
to fly from Cairo to Palestine to 
prevent further Arab-Jewish rioting.

Prom Jerusalem came reports that 
emergency measures had been in
voked to preserve order following a 
decision by 150 Arab leaders to 
launcjh a campaign of civil disobedi
ence, including a rigid boycott of 
everything Jewish.

Barbed wire entanglements have 
been erected in Kaffa, Arab city, and 
traffic discontinued between Jaffa 
and Telaviv, Jewish city nearby.

Reported to be among the hund
reds of foreigners who found ha
ven in the strongly fortified Bri
tish legation compound while loot
ers sacked Addis Ababa were Jean

Trout (right) of Brooklyn, N .Y„ 
and Mildred Culvert (left), grad
uate nurse of the Norwegian Hos
pital, Brookljm. Botl> went to 
Ethiopia as missionaries.

GLEE CLUB FROM 
ABILENE VISITS

Concert Given At High 
School Auditorium 

Early Today

The boys’ ^glee club Srom the 
Abilene high .school gave a concert 
for the junior and .senior high 
schools this morning at the lilgh 
school auditorium.

The program, composed of classi
cal numbers as well as some of a 
lighter nature, was well received 
by the audience. Features of the 
program wore a quartette number, 
original compositions by one of the 
boys, and negro songs.

The boys were accompanied by 
Miss Ouida Clements, director. Miss 
Annie Bess Chambers, supervisor of 
music. Principal L. E. Dudley, and 
Ml'S. Dudley.

The entire grou)> spent Tliursday 
night in Midland and stopped at 
Big Spring, Colorado, Sweetwater, 
and other towns along the route 
back to Abilene to give other con
certs.

By special request from the group, 
selections were sung and choral 
readings were given by the Mid
land student body. The auditorium 
work carried on in the school was 
highly praised by the visitors, who 
stated that the Midland schools 
w’ere famous all over the state for 
their v/ork, and that they had made 
this trip especially to view the pro
grams first hand.

HENDBSONAREA 
E X T E N S P  LOOMS

Wahlenmaier and Atlantic 
Test Is Showing For 

Big Well

By FRANK GARDNER
Winkler county continued to hold 

the spotlight today when Wahlen
maier and Atlantic No. 1 Walton, 
wildcat test a mile north and a half 
east of the Henderson area, kicked 
off after striking oil and gas pay 
from 3,020 to 3,068. The well is 
shut in today at total depth of 3,070 
in lime and tubing w’Ul probably be 
run for a test. No estimates are 
available on the well’s r>ossibilities, 
but it thought to be good for some
where between 1,500 and 3,000 bar
rels per day.

The Wahlenmaier and Atlantic 
well had ijreviously been completed 
as a g.asser and was selling fuel to 
other tests in the area. It struck 
an estimated 10,000,000 cubic feet 
of gas at 2,825, but casing was 
damaged when tools were hung up 
in it. Rotary equipment was in
stalled a>fd the well drilled ahead.

The prospective extension is lo
cated in the southeast corner of the 
southwest quarter of section 34, 
block 74, public .school land. It is 
a mile, north and a little east of the 
Henderson and Uscan No. 2-B Wal
ton lime producer which was 
gauged day before yesterday at a 
potential of 1.689 barrels per day 
flowing through %-luch choke on 
tubhig.

KEItMIT AREA WELL FLOWS 
1,135 BARRELS ON TEST

in  the Kermit area of Winkler, 
McCurdy and others No. 1 Pure- 
McOutcheon in the southwest cor
ner of section 16, block B-3, public 
school land, a half mile east and 
one location north of the discovery, 
flowed 1,135 barrels on the 24-hour 
preration gauge. A 330-quart shot 
is said to have exploded 18 hours 
prematurely but did no greater 
damage than kinking one of the 
joints of drill-pipe in the bottom 
triltble. Operators had the drill- 
pipe in thtf hole after running shot 
in order to maintain a circulation 
and keep the hole clean. The test 
reached a total depth of 2,968 feet.

(See o n .  NEWS, page 8)

VANGUARD OF AMERICAN LEGIONNAIRES 
TO START ARRIVING IN CITY TONIGHT
Estimate 300 Delegates Will Be Here Fi-om 

20 West Texas Towns and Cities; 
Thompson Main Speaker

Tire vanguard of the American 
Legion convention delegates to Mid
land is expected to arrive tonight 
in preparation for the two-day 
event.

A miniumum of 300 visitors has 
been announced by commander Jas. 
H. Goodman of the lo<pl post as 
the number likely to be here.

Many notable Texans, including 
Col. Ernest O. Thompson, Judge C. 
V. Terrell, state adjutant Fred 
Young, Garland Adair, M. L. Hop- 
son, Earl Eftrp and many others. 
Thompson and Terrell, members of 
the state Railroad Commission, will 
be guest speakers at the convention.

An enterprising program has been 
charted for the visitors, enough 
things scheduled to fill all periods 
Band contests, speeqhes, dances, 
banquets and many other forms of 
entertainment have been arranged.

Delegates from the following West 
Texas towns have signified their in
tention of being here for the con
vention :

Alpine, Balmorhea, Big Lake, El 
Paso, Crane, Fabens. Fort Bliss, Fort 
Sto(9cton, Iraan, Marfa, McCamey, 
Midland, Monahans, Odessa, Pecos, 
Presidio, Sanderson, Van Horn, 
Wink.

Further plans for assisting the 
Legion post in entertaining the visi
tors during the convention were 
made by the temporal y Auxiliary or
ganization at a meeting on the 
mezzanine of the Hotel Scharbauer 
Thursday afternoon.

Registration for members of the 
Auxiliary attending the convention 
will be made on the mezzanine of 
the hotel Saturday, Saturday even
ing, and Sunday morning.

Auxiliary members will be assist
ed in the reception of the visitors 
during the convention reception and 
dance Saturday evening by a sejore 
or more prominent young women 
of the town as sponsors. Auxiliary 
members will be chaperones for the 
event.

Mrs. T. L. Jones of Post, state pre
sident of the Auxiliary will be in

Midland for the convention as will 
Mrs. Edith Hopson of Alpine, dis
trict committeewoman. Mrs. Hopson 
has predicted that 100 women will 
be visitors here for the two-day 
session.

President of the temporary Auxi
liary organization for Midland is 
Mrs. I. C. Watson, with Mrs. Geo. 
L. Wright serving as secretary and 
treasurer.

Mrs. Watson has named the fol
lowing committees to assist here:

Deejoration; Mrs. T. R. Wilson, 
Mrs. O. A. Kelly and Mrs. I. J. Prag- 
ger.

Recreation: Mrs. Jess Cole. Mrs. 
B. L. Hoffer, Mrs. Bob Hamilton, 
Mrs. Carl W. Covington, Mrs. Fr-ed 
A. Wemple.

Registration: Mrs. J. G. Harper 
and Mrs. P. E. Printz.

Publicity: Mrs. Carl W. Coving
ton and Miss Kathryn Eiland.

Gold Star Mothers: Mrs. Fred J. 
Middleton, Mrs. iva M. Noyes, Mrs. 
Annie Brinson.

Flowers: Mrs. James H. Goodman.
Membership: Mrs. Clyde Barron, 

Mrs. Howard Hodge, Mrs. W. V. 
Bennett, Mrs. Fletcher Currier, Mrs. 
Raynee Carroll.

The various Auxiliary units of 
the district and their presidents 
follow: Alpine, Big Bend Unit No. 
79, Mi.ss Elvie Fulcher; Balmorhea, 
George Alex French Unit No. 305, 
Mrs. Ella W. Bowles: Big Lake, Roy 
Rose Unit No. 253, Mrs. Eula Llnd- 
ley; Crane, John J. Allen Unit No. 
28, Mrs. Lucy Plate; El Paso, El Paso 
Unit No. 36, Mrs. Minnie Young, 
Box 591, Ft. Bliss; Fort Stockton, 
Phil Rooney Unit, Mrs. Jennie Roo
ney Nunn; Iraan, Buster Brown 
Unit, 397, Mrs. J. H, Jarvis; Mĉ - 
Camey Price Pool Unit No, 421, Mrs. 
Music; Marfa, Carroll Parmer Unit 
151, Mis, Herbert Humphries; Odes
sa, Bail S. Bailey Unit 430, Mrs. Rose 
Levine Perl; Presidio, Bronson Cut
ting Unit, 176, Mrs. Emma P. Mc
Kinney; Sanderson, Clarence Hallle 
Mulkey Unit 160, Mrs. Ruby Frazier.

HARAR CAPTURED 
BY THE ITALIANS 
AFTER ^  BAHLE

Conquest of Empire 
Completed By- 

Seizure
CITY I S ^ V A G E D
Natives Riot, Leave 

Only Debris for 
Invaders

By Associated Press

A Roman newspaper correspon-1 
dent today reported that Harar, i 
Ethiopia’s second largest city, was I 
caiJtured today by Italian troops, I 
completing Italy’s conquest of the)' 
East African empire. |

Earlier, reports said that Harar 
had been partly destroyed by fire 
after violent outbreaks of rioting 
similar to those which ipade a 
shambles of Addis Ababa.

Meanwliile, the fleeing emperor, 
Haile Sela.ssie, reached Palestine on 
a British warshi)) and received the 
monqich’s salute as armed troops 
guarded Palestine's port city of 
Haifa.

Strong anti-sanctions sentiment 
inspired predictions that a cabinet 
crisi'-- was looming for Britain’s 
prime minister Baldwin.

In Geneva the League of Nations 
officials insisted that Ethiopia still 
was a sovereign league member.

A resporslble source declared that 
Britain was putting the pressure on 
Germany for including Russia, 
Latvia and Estonia in Hitler’s non
aggression pact.

Carrying Selassie to Refuge in Holy Land

m

Safely aboard the British cruiser 
Enterprise (above). Emperor Sel
assie, accompanied by his queen 
and sons, fled toward Haifa en-

route to Jerusalem, where he ex
pected to find refuge in a Coptic 
monastery on the River Jordan. 
Resentment against Great Bri

tain ran high in Italy because the 
warship w as placed at Selassie’s 
disposal

61 SCHOOL BOYS 
LEAVE TODAY FOR 

SCOUT ROUND-UP

Beautiful Women 
More Plentiful In 

Texas, Rose States

PORT WORTH. May 8.—There 
are more beautiful and talented wo
men in the Southwest than there 
are on Broadway, Billy Rose, the top 
among the nation’s leading show
men, declared today.

Rose, who has featured beautiful 
women in Jumbo and his other 
theaterical suejeesses, is now con
fident that he can secure in the 
Southwest mwe than half of the 
500 girls needed for his Frontier 
Centennial attractions.

"Our calls for dancers and show
girls have been answered by some of 
tile most beautiful girls in Ameri
ca” , Rose said. "A nmnber of tal
ented dancers have also come for
ward. I am now convinced that 
there are more beautiful and talen
ted women In the Southwest than 
there are on Broadway.

“ In New York few of the beau
tiful girls are able to dance and 
those that (^n dance as a rule are 
not beautiful. Here the combina
tion of beauty and talent is not 
nearly as rare as It is on Forty- 
Second Street.”

Rose issued an invitation to girls 
in all parts of Texas, Oklahoma, 
New Mexico, Arkansas and Louisi
ana to send in their pic^tures if they 
desire to make applications for 
parts in the Port Worth Frontier 
Centennial as either dancers or 
showgirls.

Ticknor Will Cast 
Midland Ballot At 
The C. of C. Meeting

E. W. Ticknor. vice president of 
the Midland chamber of cjommorce, 
will cast ballots for this city at the 
annual convention of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce Monday 
and Tuesday. He represents not only 
the local chamber, which pays Mid
land’s dues to the regional organiza
tion, blit also Mayor M. C. Ulmer 
who is a direcjtor in the West Tfex- 
as chamber and was named on im-1 
portant convention committees. | 
Mayor Ulmer will be in Galveston | 
at the time, attending the state 
bankers’ convention.

Ticknor will be accompanied by 
Mrs. Ticknor and by their daughter. 
Miss Harriet Tiojrnor, who will be 
Midland’s representative in the 
beauty pageant which is directed 
by Dr. Rue P. Parcells of Amarillo.

C. A. Goldsmith, Midland high 
school senior, will be the Midland 
entrant in the “My Home Town” 
contest. F. P. Elkin and S. A. Deb- 
nam also will represent Midland in 
important group meetings at the 
convention.

Annual Affair Starts 
In Big Spring 

Today

Italian Daggers Salute Victory

TWO LANDINGS MADE

Two civiUan ships made landings 
at Sloan Field this morning. One 
of the craft was a Stinson of the 
Texaco company. The other was a 
Waco flown by Pilot Glover.

Twenty boys from the High 
School and 41 from Junior High 
Scjlrool were dismissed from school 
eai’ly today in order to make a trip 
to the Annual Round-up of the 
Buffalo Trail Council. Boy Scouts, 
to be held at Big Spring today and 
Saturday.

They are to be under direction of 
Scouters H. H. Kendrick, Buster 
Howard, Jlohn P. Howe, Claude 
Crane, and Guy Brennenman dur
ing the Round-up.

This afternoon and evening will 
be devoted to setting up camp and 
to coutrcil fire and program.

Contests of various kinds will be 
held Saturday looking toward a- 
ward of a trophy to the troop hav
ing the highest sejore and to suit
able ribbons or banners to other 
troops competing according to their 
ranking.

The list of students dismissed to
day follows:

SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
Troop 52—
Odell Carr, Jdlin Dean, Donald 

Griffin, Pat McMullan, Earl Pace, 
J. B. Thomas, Tommy Wilson, Paul 
Anderson,' Dewey Dale, ijcwls Pick
ett, Howard Ford, Billy Jo Hall, 
Goodrich Hejl, Forest Howell, Way
ne Lanham, Clifton Lee, Bobby Mar
tin, Fred Gordon Middleton, Harry 
Slndorf, Oren Stephens,

JOHN M. COWDEN JUNIOR 
HIGH SCHOOL 

Troop 52—
Tad Crane, Dale Dean, Temple 

Harris, Odie Kelly, George Haltom, 
Terry ’Tidwell, Jimmy Wiensy, Fred 
Cocke, P. C. Wheeler, Carroll Hyatt, 
Charles Hyatt, John Sejarborough, 
Stephen Stookey, Maurice Bratton, 
James Stanley, Gene Estes, Thomas 
McMullan, Bennie Mize.
’Troop 54—

Prank W. Arrington, Bob Dozier, 
James P. Johnson, Billy Kimbrough, 
Man Rankin, Bobble York, Hugh 
Corrigan, Kenneth Dale, E. J. Rags
dale, Billy Van Huss, Jimmy Picker
ing, John Pickering, James Waddell, 
Bob Preston, Clayton Upham, “Bud
dy” Van Huss, John Watson, John 
Ward, Bill Hart, Kenneth Mlnter, 
Jimmy Harper, Fred Arnett, Howard 
Palmer.

T o  THROCKMORTON
Miss Ruth Carden plans to spend 

the weekend in Throckmorton.

Museum to Be Open 
For Legionnaires

In courtesy to visiting Legionnaires 
and their wives, the county museum 
will be kept open all day Saturday, 
it lias been announejed.

Tlie collection, housed in the base
ment of the county courthouse, con
tains a varied exhibit of World War 
relics as well as many other sou
venirs of past days. The county 
niuscum has received mm^i favor
able comment from visitors from 
other cities.

VISITS SISTER

Mrs. Pain Wilkes and baby of 
Lamesa left this morning after a 
visit of several days with her sis
ter, Mrs. Barney Greathouse.

V

PROHIBITIONISTS 
PICK ALVIN YORK 
TO RUN_0N TICKET

Famed Soldier Will 
Be Vice-President 

Candidate
NIAGRA PALLS, N. Y. May 8 

(iT*)—Tlie Prohibition party placed 
its ticket in the ’36 Presidential race 
Thursday, nominating Dr. D. Leigh 
Colvin of New York for president and 
then drafting Sergeant Alvin C. 
York of Tennessee, famous World 
War hero, for Vice-President.

Dr. Colvin is a nationally known 
dry leader but York is not a mem
ber of the party and leaders at the 
national convention here said they 
were not certain he would acejept. 

Sergeant York is the country boy 
I who was draftetd during the World 
War against his religious scruples 
and became, in General Perishing’s 
words, “the greatest civivlan soldier 
of the World War.”

Hero of Argonne Forest 
Just another doughboy corporal 

w’hen the American army plunged 
into the Argonne Forest in 1918, he 
killed 25 Germans and took 132 
prisoners on an Oc|tober morning 
after his detachment was almost 
wiped out.

More and more frequent and en
thusiastic were the demonstrations 
honoring their leader in Rome, 
as Italian troops swept victoriously 
on evacuated Addis Ababa, key ob
jective of their campaign of con
quest. In this picturesque tribute.

hands raised in Fascist salute 
gr.osped daggers, as Italian war
riors solemnly dedicated the lat
est of their series of victories to 
their guiding spirt, II Duce. Note 
that one of the saluting fighters is 
a mere boy.

Blakeney Receives Unusual Accident
When His Car IsDestroyed By Flames

B. H. Blakeney, returning Thurs
day afternoon from his Ector coun
ty ranch, had an unusual accident, 
losing his automobile by fire and re
ceiving slight burns and Injuries. 
He was driving northward into 
Odessa against a 40-mile wind and 
noticed that his maqhine swerved 
from time to time, but attributed 
it to the strong wind. His car was 
equipped will heavy casings and 
heavy puncture-proof tubes.

Finally slowing up to investigate, 
he found a rear tire to be flat and 
smoking from the friction. It was 
partially off the ilm  and he began 
to remove it with a tire tool. The 
wind, fanning the smoke caused the 
casing to blaze and he quicjkly jerk
ed it off, throwing it away from the 
car, burning the palms of his hands 
as he did so.

He then noticed that the heavy 
inner tube was burning also and 
was stuck to the rim. Other motor
ists arrived and offered assistance 
and they pushed the car forward, 
causing the burning rubber to stit̂ k 
to the pavement. Blakeney then de
cided to get in the machine and drive 
it far enough to get the burning 
rubber off 'the rim. As he did so, 
flames penetrated the rear of the 
car and spread rapidly from gasoline 
Blakeney driving'at 40 miles an hour 
applied the brakes, turning the car 
toward the side of the road, open
ed the door and jumped. The auto
mobile wheel passed over Ills ankle, 
throwing him against the pavement 
and causing bruises and removal of 
skin on his arms. He then aepiepted 
a ride into Odessa as his car smoul
dered in flames.

CENTRAL REGION 
BENEFITTED BY 

HEAVYSHOWERSI
Two Inches Reported! 

Near Wichita In 
Downpour

HAIL h i t s !
Cars Forced /to Stop 

On Highway Near 
Big Spring
By Associated Press

Rains ranging from downpours to I 
light showers soaked a wide strip 
of the state last night and today. 
Running from San Antonio and Del 
Rio to the Oklahoma border across 
central Texas, Abilene reported 1.30 
inches of rain, Bridgeport 2.10, while | 
good rain fell at iVichita Falls, Ver
non, San Angelo and Corsicana.

Farmers in the affected region I 
were jubilant as the rains vitalized 
dust-dry crops. Cotton particularly j 
was benefitted, farmers reporting 
much of the land too dry previous
ly for planting. Wheat and oat crops 
are expected to be improved greatly.

Agriculturists said that the rains 
would bring garden vegetable crops 
out of the ground, and that pastm’es 
would be benefitted.

Arqher City had one inch of rain, 
Coleman an inch and one-half and 
Haskell county more than an inch.

Rain and hail fell between Stanton 
and Big Spring late Thursday after
noon, Midland people driving west
ward reported.

’The hail almost broke through au
tomobile roofs and the rain from the 
west was so hard for a few minutes 
that automobiles were stopped and 
turned to the east to prevent drown
ing out of motors.

HEAVY SNOWS FALL 
IN COLORADO

TRINIDAD, Colo. May 8 (/P)— A 
foot heavy wet snow, falling through 
out the -night—in- a sudden spring 
blizzard, virtually isolated this 
Southern Colorado area today.

Communication lines were out of 
order and tire South highway block
ed. All schools were closed. The tem
peratures hovered around freezing.

MAN RUNS AMUCK; 
KILLS ONE WOMAN 
AND WOUNDS TWO
Police Able to Qatch 

Assassin Before 
More Shot,’*

CH U RCH  SERVICES 
TO HONOR MOTHERS
First C h r i s t i a n  Church 

Will Give Musical 
Program

A Mother’s Day worship service in 
songs and readings under the direc
tion of Mrs. Lee Cornelius, music 
director o f the Christian Church, 
will be presented at 8:00 o ’clockHun- 
day night. Many o ld . and sacred 
“MotlK-ir” hymns will be sung by the 
c]hoir and stories about mother and 
readings will be given by different 
members of the church.

The pastor- will bring a special 
Mother’s Day message at 10:15 
o ’clock Sunday morning. The ser
vices have been moved up in order 
that the church may unite in the 
special American Legion services 
at 11:00 o ’clock. There will be a 30 
minute study period of all the class
es of every department beginning 
promptly at 9:45 o’clock before the 
beginning of the special Mother’s 
Day and communion services. The 
public  ̂ is cordially invited to attend 
these special Mother Day services. 
Special music has been prepared for 
all the services Sunday.

TRAIN EXPLOSION 
IS FATAL TO PAIR

Fireman, E n g i n e e r  And 
Road Foreman Lose 

Lives In Blast
BATAVIA, N. Y. May 8. (/P)— A 

locomotivq exploded on the Dele- 
ware Lackawanna & Western Rail
road south of here Thursday and 
three men were killed.

Stationmaster Bert- Coulter of 
Nortli Alexander said the bodies of 
the engineer, the fireman and the 
head trainman had been found, all 
mangled.

The dead: Stephen Hasfurter of 
Buffalo, Oscar Arthur of Elmira 
and E. P. Arwine of Elmira.

The locomotive was hauling 
freight and ten cars of cattle were 
derailed. Coulter said cattle were 
running all over the countryside. 
Some of the injured c|att-le had to 
be killed.

LEAVE TODAY

Miss Juanita Cox and Joanna Fil- 
son left today for Belton with Mrs. 
Julia Pllson. The trio will attend a 

convention.

FAIRMONT, W. Va., May 8. (U.R) 
—Nick Lacamera, 32, ran amuck 
Thursday in the Jackson Hotel here, 
slew one woman and probably fat
ally wounded two others by shoot
ing them with a .45-oallbre pistol.

Police were told Lacamera had 
been q’arrylng a gun for several days 
and had threatened to get any per
son who started ugly rumors about 
him.

Mrs. Yantis Dudley, 50, died a 
short time after the shooting. The 
two critically wounded were Mary 
Sue Brown, 26, and Lucille Limer, 
30.

Police believed Lacamera shot 
Miss Brown fu-st and when he went 
to her hotel room , and then fired 
on the other two women when they 
came to investigate.

A riot call sent city and c^ounty 
police hurrying to the hotel where 
they overpowered Lacamera before 
he could shoot .anybody else. He 
was taken Immediately to. county

Acting Coroner Kenna Clark said 
a first-degree murder charge would 
be plac;ed against Lacamera.

Nationalists Slay 
Communist Chinese

TAIYANPPU, Sliansu Province, 
China, May 8. (!P)—National, army 
fliers reported that they hqd. killed 
1,000 Chinese communists this aft
ernoon. Military authorities said 
that bombing planes h ad ' dealt a 
crushing blow to the comnimilst 
troops, and the reds were reported 
fleeing after an attack into the 
Northern Shansu province. '

Superior President, 
Party Visit Here

William Keck, president’̂  o f the 
Superior Oil company of C ^ o r n ia  
arrived in Midland ThuifedA’j) for a 
brief business visit. He J.was ac
companied by his son, \Wllllam 
Keck Jr., vice-president of tjfie com
pany and Chas. A. Dorc, vice-presi
dent in charge of the land and 
geological departments of the com
pany. The party flew here in a 
Lockheed Electra with Pilot Cole
man at the controls.

The group left for Houston by 
plane yesterday afternoon.

BUSES STRANDED 
AT RATON PASS AS 

SNOW STILL FALLS
Officials Unable to 

Estimate Number 
Trapped

RATON, N. M., May 8. (^)—Five 
passenger buses and four trucks 
were reported stranded on Raton 
pass south of Morley, Colorado, to
day as the result of a spring storm 
which left a four-foot snow blanket 
in Southern Colorado and Northern 
New Mexico.

Officials are unable to determine 
the number of persons trapped in 
the storm. Rescue parties, ham
pered by falling snow ,are expected 
to reach the pass by nightfall.

Expect Hindenburg 
T o Reach U. S. 8 P.M.
ABOARD- ZEPPLIN HINDEN

BURG ENROUTE TO AMERICA. 
May 8. (/P)—Officers of the Hinden
burg today Indicjated they hoped to 
reach Lakehurst, New Jersey, at 
eight a. m. central time Saturday, 
completing the ci-ossing from Ger
many in 63 and one-half hours.

Flapper Fa n n y  Sa y s .-
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

vampire figwes to get a 
man.
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i>„ UNHID LITtlTD

' What Has Gone Before:
'.'.Dr. Cardin is engaged to be mar

ried to Karen who with Martha 
- has opened a private boarding 

school. Mrs. Mortar Martha’s 
aunt, finds Dr. Caixlin in Martha’s 

room, and draws scandalous infer
ences. Mary Tilford, a brat of a 
pupil, has also seen Dr. Cardin 
come out of Martha’s room, and 
a bitter conversation between Mar
tha .and her aunt is overheard by 
two other pupils.

Chapter Four

ination revealed clearly that she 
was faking.

“How does it feel to be back from

When Martha closed the doOr 
upon the two girls she accidently 
bruised Rosalie’s arm. It was a 
slight bruise but one that was later 
to take on damaging import.

Meanwhile Mary was nursing in
juries of another sort. She had come 
out badly in her attempted trick 
upon Karen. Her faint had convinc
ed nobody, and Dr. Cardin’s exam-

the grave?’’ he inquired of Mary 
with mock solicitude.

“It’s my heart,” Mary said stub
bornly, and it hurts.”

"Science has failed,” Cardin said 
to Karen. ‘'Try a hair brush.”

Mary, her prestige with her fel
low pupils entirely destroyed, plot
ted revenge. The opportunity, un
fortunately, was only too close at 
hand. Thoughtlessly, Evelyn and 
Rosalie repeated to her the conver
sation they had overheard. Mary’s 
eyes gleamed.

“I ’m going home,” she said sud
denly.

Sheturned ferociously upon Ro- 
sali, who was shifting some clothes 
out of the bureau drawer.

“You’ve got two dollars and twen
ty-five cents. I need it for a taxi.

Get it for me.”
When Rosalie refused, Mary grab

bed he rsuddenly by her injured 
arm. Rosalie dropped the bundle 
she was carrying. The missing gold 
bracelet dropped to the floor with 
a clang.

Rosalie stared at the bracelet and 
gasped with pain. “That’s my sore 
arm,” she pleaded. “Don’t—”

Mai-y only pressed the harder. 
"Just say when you’ve had enough.”

The pain and the threat of ex
posure made Rosalie a helpless vic
tim.

Mary entered her home alone, 
leaving Rosalie waiting outside. Her 
welcome was not a cordial one. Mrs. 
Tilford, for all her weakness for 
her granddaughtter, was not to be 
easily disposed of. Learning that 
Mary had left school without per
mission, she sternly ordered her to 
return. Mai-y became hysterical.

“Don’t send me back!” she plead
ed. “Grandma! Please! I can’t go 
back. I can’t! They’ll kill me, grand
ma. They will, they will!”

“What makes you say such ter
rible things?” Mrs. Tilford asked.

^They’re ttrile,” Mary in.sis.ted 
through her tears. “Honest. I faint
ed today.”

Mrs. Tilford cried out in alarm; 
"Fainted?”

‘ Yes, I did. My heart. I had a 
pain in my heart and Dr. Cardin 
said I didn’t have any pain and-”

Mrs. Tilford breathes a sigh of 
relief. Mary saw that she had over
reached herself, and subsided some
what. But after dinner, Mary re
sumed her complaint.

“You don’t love me,” she moaned. 
“You don’t care whether they 
kill me or not!”

Mrs. Tilford made a gesture of 
despair. “What makes you talk like 
that, Mary?”

“It’s because I ’m scared. Grand
ma. I ’m scared. They’ve got some-, 
thing against me and they puni.shed 
me for everything. Today they even 
said I couldn’t go to the boat 
races-”

Mary observed an amused, dismis
sive smile appear on her grand
mother’s face.

"But it wasn’t that," she added 
hastily. "It ’s things Funny things. 
’Tliey’ve got secrets. Grandma, Fun
ny secrets.” She did not take her 
eyes off her grandmother’s face, 
watching, w'atching for the effect of 
her words. “All about Miss Dobie,” 
she continued, “and Dr. Cardin and 
Mrs. Mortar told Miss Dobie that 
she knew what was going on."

Mi-s. Tilford’s attention was for 
the first time arrested.

“What? What was that?”
“That she knew what was goiing 

I on,” Mary said speaking quickly, 
I "and she always had know about
what was going on. And Miss Dobie 
said she’d have to get out of the 
house. And that’s why we have to 
move our room. I bet. Because 
they’re frightened that we’ll hear 
things, too. And that’s why they 
puninsh me. I guess they know about 
how I couldn’t help hearing about 
that awful night. . .

“What awful night?" asked Mrs. 
Tilford tensely.

Mary was sure of herself now. 
Slowly she built up her whole scan- 
dhidUs narrative, whispering the 
most monstrous charges.

Mrs. Mortar was hoirified. “Do 
you know what you’re saying? Are 
you telling me the truth?”

Mary rattled on. “Honest. Honest. 
And today there was an awful row 
and Mrs. Mortar said they were put
ting her out because she couldn’t be 
fooled and she knew about the 
things that were happening and 
Miss Dobie got awfully angry at 
that and said she had to get out, 
light away—and it was things like 
that all the time. And Mrs. Mortar 
said that was why they were put- 

: ting her out, and. . .
"How do you know what Mrs. 

Mortar said?”
“Because Rosalie and Evelyn 

heard them," Mary said excftefay.
"And Miss Dobie got mad when she 

found out that they heard, and she 
was so mart she took Rosalie’s arm 
and hurt it—bad.”

She was suddenly struck with an 
inspiration. “Wait a minute Grand
ma." she said and ran out of the 
room, returning with Rosalie, whose 
arm she had carefully bandaged in 
advance.

“See Grandma? See how they 
ihurt her arm?”

“Rosalie!’’ Mrs. Tilford said. "Is I your mother still in New York?"
Rosalie nodded in bewilderment, 

i “ Then you’ll stay here until she 
1 returns."

"Grandma," Mary inquired softly. 
] “Do I have to go back to that awful 
I place?"

“No.” said Mrs. Tilford grimly. 
1 “ You won’t have to go back.”
I (To Be Continued)

At The Library
and Sidonie Matsner Guenberg; | 
editors; Sound, substantial aid |
from twenty-nine experts about

I Because it takes such an excel- 
I lent pjolish, wild cherry timber is m
great demand by cabinetmakers.

Use the ClassifiE^s

“America Strikes ack” by Gusta- 
vus Myers: John Chamberlain, N. Y. 
Times says:” ‘America Strikes Back’ 
does two things superbly; it knocks 
the aqualitative-quantltatlve cliche 
squarely in the head, and it for
ever disposes of the cliche that as
sumes that American politics are 
more corrupt than those of Eng
land, that American business men 
are more rapacious than European 
business men and that money 
grabbing Is somehow indigenous to 
this side of the Atlantic.” ‘The book
list .say: “Materialism, greed, and 
commercial dishonesty are not pecu
liar to America, though there is 
moie publicity about them here. 
The author finds in history evi
dence that most scandals in Ameri
ca can be matched in other cbun- 
tries; the U. S. has been maligned 
by foreign rarities, he thinks.”

“The Hoover Administration,” by 
William Starr Myers and Walter H. 
Newton: “Documentary evidence, 
drawn from state papers and from 
Hoover’s own writings and speeches, 
with commentary by the editors. 
‘The evidence is offered in defense 
of Hoovers policies, chosen to show 
him as a'n able administrator and 
astute statesman."

‘"Tlie Pulitzer Prize Plays, 1918- 
1934” edited by Kathryn Coe and 
William H. Cordell: “The unabridg
ed text of the sixteen Pulitzer prize- 
winning plays from 1918 to 1934."

“Home and Community Hygiene” 
by Jean Broadhurst: Accurate, non
technical; the household as related 
to rural or urban health conditions 
considered more at length than the 
problems of public administration.

“Everyday Problems of the 
Everyday Child” by Dougles Ar
mour Thom: Sane advice for par
ents and teachers, illustrated by 
typical cases successfully treated 
In the habit clinics in Boston where 
the author is director.

■"The Nervous Ciiild” by Hector 
Ohatles Gameron; An extremely 
helpful book by a prominent Eng
lish physician who has had ample 
experience in the field of which he 
writes. A serious and authqritative 
(Jiscuc.slon addressed to doctoi*., 
mothers, and nurses concerning the 
conditions and treatment necessary 
for correcting defects and helping 
development, written in {jerlectly 
clear and understandable language.

”Our Children; a Handbook for 
Parents” Dorothy Canfield Fisher.

common problems of child training. 
A reference book for parents and 
teachers, which present the best 
thought of the present day.

“Heredity and Child Culture” by 
Henry Dwight Capin: A plea for 
the conservation of child life as the 
most important of all social and 
humanitarian movements. It treats 
of heredity and the modification 
of its effects by environment and 
stresses the need for definite train
ing for motherhood. 'The most val
uable portion of the book deals with 
the dependent children and explains 
the Speedwill system which the au
thor as president of the children’s 
welfare federation of New York, de
vised for their care.
“ ’The Train Book” by william Clay

ton Piyor: ‘A photographic picture- 
book with a story:’ This account of 
a railroad journey ■ and a visit to 
a freight yard is told in simple, in
formative text which is motivated 
by two children’s great interest in 
all they saw and did while travel
ing. Excellent photographic illus
trations that tell the .story for those 
too young to read.
“The Glass Book” by William Clay

ton Pryor, and Helen Sloman Pry
or and ‘“Tile Steel Book” by the 
same authors: Are similar in pur- 
po.se and format to "The Train 
Book” . Like the above these books 
which explain and describe manu
facturing processes, are made up of 
ph’otograpiiic reproductions faced 
by explanatory text in the form of 
conversation with two children.

N

I* ^ ju u a a L
(Reserves the right to “ quack”  
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything).

Two women who get on my nerves
are Emily Post and Dorothy Dix. 
Taking Emily first where does she 
get to be authority on table man
ners. As I see it, they are just her 
idea of what is right. I believe I am 
entitled to my own ideas. I fall to 
see where any particular etiquette 
should be law just because one wo
man proclaimed it (A side from what 

' my wife says.)
I ♦ » »
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Old Auto Unused In 30 Years

SEATTLE. (U.R) — A White Steam
er automobile of 1906, complete with 
brass headlights, safety valve and 
copper boiler has stooci unused for 
30 years in a garage here. ‘The old 
car was driven only a few months 
in 1906 before the owner died and 
has not been moved since.

And now Dorothy Dix would ex
plode that age-old pride men have 
had about boy babies. Most any 
man walks the streets with his 

j chest fully expanded when he has 
a new boy baby at his house, but 
they u.suaily appear deflated upon 
announcement of a girl baby. But 
Dorothy Dix sees it differently.

She said that there is always gen
eral rejoicing when a  boy baby is 
born to a family, but that as a mat-

All worms do not ciiawl. Spanworms 
progress in a series of looping 

I strides, because their middle sections
have no legs.

ter of fact the parents should feel 
chagrined and disappointed. In 
these modern times. Miss Dix as
serts, girl babies are muc;h, much 
more desirable.

Statistics prove that girls, as they 
grow into full womanhood do much 
more for their aging parents than 
the boys. Girls love their parents
more and feel their responsibility
to them more, while a much larger 
percentage of the boys just simply 
walk out on their mothers and their 
fathers.

« >!> *
An • old story being re-published 

is about two old maids.
“You know’’, said the first, “I 

had a very peculiar experience last 
night. I came home and found two 
strange men there.

“Did you scream?” asked the 
other one.

“Of cjourse I did,” was the reply, 
"And as soon as I screamed one of 
the men jumped out of the window.”

“And did you scream again?”
“No,” she said, “ I learned my les

son the first time.”

The stem of a giant bamboo tree 
may grow more than a foot a day

m
m
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Ip lis fil iiii i ;

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO the Sheriff or any Constable o f 
Midland County—GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon C. C. Hayes, and if dead, 
the unknoa-n heirs and legal repre
sentatives of C. C. Hayes, deceased, 
and Mrs. C. C. Hayes, and if dead, 
her unknow’n heirs and legal rep- 
re.sentatives. to appear at the next 
regular term of the district court 
of Midland County. Texas, to be 
held at the courthouse thereof in 
the city of Midland on the 2nd Mon
day in June, 1936, being the 8th 
day of June, 1936, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 8th day of May, 1936. 
the file number of which is 2868, 
in which suit H. H. 'Conger and 
wife, Ruth Conger, are plaintiffs 
and C. C. Hayes, and if dead, the 
unknown heirs and legal represen
tatives of C. C. Hayes, deceased, and 
Mrs. C. C. Hayes, and if dead, her 
unknown heirs and legal represen
tatives, are defendants, the ca«.se of 
action being as follows:

Plaintiffs sue in trespass to try 
title to recover the title and pos
session of all of Lot No. One(D and 
the Blast one-half (E 'a , or Lot No. 
two(2), in Blcrck forty-three(43), 
■West Ekid Addition to the town of 
Midland, in Midland County, Texas,] 
ac(X)rding to the map or plat of said 
addition of reaord in ’Volume 17. 
pages 614-615, Deed Records of Mid
land County, Texas, together with 
damages, costs of suit and such 
other relief to which they may show 
themselVes entitled.

You are cominEinded to so sum
mon the defendants, and to serye 
this citation by making publication 
of such citation once in each week 
for four consecutive weeks previous 
to the Return Day hereof ,in a news
paper published in your coimty.

HEREIN PAIL NOT, but have 
you before said court on the first 
day of the next term thereof this 
writ with your retiun .thereon show
ing how you have issued the same.

Witness, Nettye C. Romer, Clerk 
of the District Court of Midland 
County, Texas.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND 
SEAL OF SAID COURT in the city 
of Midland this the 8tli day of May, 
1936.
(SEAL) NETTYE C. ROMER, 

Clerk of the Disti’ict Court of 
Midland County, Texas.

ISSUED tliis the 8th day of May, 
1936,

NETTYE C. ROMER, 
Clerk of the District Court of 
Midland County, Texas.

(May 8-15-22-29)

H e knows where the good thinss are kept
PENNYWISE SAYS:

-"If you don’ t haye 
adequate refriger
ation, you may be 

paying for it 
a n y w a y  i n 
wasted fo o d .  
Inyest now in 
a new electric 
r e fr ig e ra to r  
and save food, 

m on ey  and safe
guard the family’s 
health.”

For safe food preservation, your refrigerator should maintain a constant tempera
ture of below 50 degrees. If your refrigerator doesn’t stay this cold and wastes 
food, see the new model elactric refrigerators at your dealer’s. Prices are still low, 
and the new electric refrigerators cost less to operate than ever before— only a few 
cents a day for electricity on your low electric rate. Electricity is your biggest bargain.

See Your Electric Refrigerator Dealer T e x a s  E l e c t r i c  Se r v ic e  C o m p a n y

R. L. MILLER, Manager

BASEBALL

Play-By-Play Re
ports by Ticker 

Service
OF THE

National
American

AND

Texaa Leagues
DAY AND NIGHT GAMES

TEXAN CLUB
106 South Main

REMOVAL NOTICE
WE ARE NOW LOCATED AT 

115 EAST WALL ST.

In larger quarters where we 
can better serve you

KYLE SIGN SERVICE
Phone 737 Day & Night

OST: A  KEY!
—  BUT —

ANOTHER CAN BE MADE BY 
CODE WHILE YOU W AIT!

CALL ON
T I F F I N

AT 95

LET US CLEAN AND PRESS YOUR
AND PUT THEM IN MOTH-PROOF STORAGE 

BAGS AT NO EXTRA COST.

CITY
CLEANERS M k .

PROC€$$
Phone 89 'FOOD FOR FAIRiC**

DR. GREEN
Dentist

Extractions $1, except wisdom 
teeth. Dr. HARTMAN’S An
esthetic for drilling' out cavi
ties used. False teeth $25 to 
$100.

Special prices for a short time. Teetli that make you look younger. 
Mostly one day service for out-of-town patients. 10 years experi
ence__Registered, licensed. Northwestern University of Chicago,
III., Graduate. Examination Free.

Teeth Cleaned—$1:50 up 
Gold Crowns & Bridgework—$7 up 

Fillings—$1.50 up
First Nat’l Bank Bldg. No Phone— No Appointment

Needed

VISIT THE

Green Gables
ALL KINDS OF THE

BEST SANDWICHES 
SHORT ORDERS
Real Pit Barbecue

BY THE POUND

OPEN ALL NIGHT
1019 West Wall 

Phone 477
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Centennial Theme 
Is Keynote of 
1928 Bridge

The brilliance of poppies used for 
house decorations and the red. 
white, and blue of the Centennial 
theme carried out in party acces
sories brought a colorful note to the 
afternoon bridge for whic]h Mrs. 
M. C. Ulmer was hostess at her 
home 111 North C street Tliursday 
afternoon, honoring the 1928 club 
and several guests. The Lone Star 
of Texas was featured on tallies 
for the games and prizes were wrap
ped In the patriotic tri-colors.

Guests for the afternoon were: 
Mmes. Barron Kidd. D. S. Googins, 
Geo. Glass, and John House.

First prize for club members went 
to Mrs. Elliott Cowden and second 
to Mra Clarence Scharbauer while 
award *for guests went to Mrs. 
Googins.

A party plate was served at the 
concjluslon of the games to guests 
and the following club members: 
Mmes. Elliott Cowden Prank Cow
den, J. L. Crump, C. C. Duffy, James 
Fitzgerald, C. M. Goldsmith, Roy 
Parks. Johnson Phillips, Clarence 
Scharbauer, William Simpson, Don 
Slvalls, John B. Thomas, and the 
hostess.

Announcements
Saturday

Midv?eek evening club will meet 
with Mrs. W. T. Walsh, 605 N Big 
Spring, Saturday evening.

Story hour will be held at the 
children’s library Saturday morn
ing at 10 o ’clock, with Mrs. J. R. 
Ashley in charge.

To keep from dulling its claws, 
the giant anteater walks with its 
toes curded inward.

Chaparral troop. Girl Scouts, will 
meet at the home of Mrs. L. G. Lew
is, 714 W Karrsas, Saturady morn
ing at 10 o ’clock to pass second 
class requirements.

Mesquite troop of Girl Scouts, will 
meet at the Baptist annex Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o ’clock.

IC H U R C H E S !
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
T. H. Bass, Minister

10 a. m.— Sunday morning Bible 
study.

11 a. m.—Morning worship and 
sermon: Subject: Our Best Pi-iend.

8 p. m.—Evening worship and 
sermon.

7:15 p. m, —Yourrg peoples train
ing class meets.

3 p. m.—.Tuesday afternoon wo
men’s Bible class.

8 p. m.—Wednesday midweek 
Bible study and player service.

A Cardiol invitation is extended 
to you to atteird these servlc^es.

Anti Club Meets 
With Mrs. Mills

Members of the Anti club met with 
Mrs. John B. Mills Wednesday 
evening for the weekly bridge party.

Miss Annie Faye Dunagan receiv
ed a prize for high score in play 
and Miss Marguerite Bivins for 
high q'ut. !

A salad course was served at the 
close of the games to: Miss Lucilie 1 
McMullan, Marguerite Bivins, An-1 
nie Faye Dunagan, Thalia Howell, 
Mmes, Clint Creech, Olen Pryar, 
Hayden Wilmoth, and the hostess.

BETTER BAKING’

SATURDAY. MAY 9
♦

Delicious
JELLY ROLLS -  DOZ. 2flc

T empting^
COOKIES -  2  DOZ. 25 c

Upside Down
CUP CAKES -  DOZ. 20c

Don’t Be SatisHed
with

ORDINARY BREAD

DEMAND
100 Per Cent Milk

SPLENDID 
BREAD

A New and Better Bread 

Also French and Rye Bread

My Bakery
112-A South Main Midland Curtis Bond

■«=3)

A Lovely 
Mother’s Day 

to You Mothers

May your lock.'? be 
.soft and lu.sti’ous to 
frame your happy 
.smile. A permanent 
wave for every type 
and for every purse.

Something very spe
cial, too,

In our new featured machineless wave for 
only $7.50

•  •

Our Beauty Shop
Phone 822-306 North Main

Llano Beauty Shop
Phone 273— Ground Floor— Llano Hotel Bldg.

Petroleum Beauty Shop
Phone 970— Ground Floor— Petroleum Bldg. 

E. A. Boch, Proprietor

THE FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
John E. Pickering, Pastor 

II. G. Bedford, Superintendent of 
Bible School

Mrs. Lee Cornelius, Director of 
Music

9:45 a. m.— All classes and de
partments go immediately to class
es for 30 minutes lesson period.

10:15 a. m.—All departments ga
ther in main auditorium for Holy 
Communion and special Mother’s 
Day sermon by the pastor.

11:00 a. m.—Dismissal for Ameri
can Legion serviq ês.

4:30 p. m.—Junior Endeavor.
6:30 p. m.—Intermediate Endea

vor.
8:00 p. m.—Special Mother’s Day 

worship service in songs and read
ings under'the direction of Mrs. Lee 
Cornelius director of music.

3; 30 p. m.— Monday. Rijnhart 
Circle.

7:30 p. m.—Wednesday. Choir 
practic(e. There will be no services 
of prayer at 7:00 p. m. because of 
the absence of many at the state 
convention at Austin.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
W. J. Coleman, Minister . 

.1. L. Kendrick Sunday School Supt. 
Mrs. W. J. Coleman, Minister o ( !

Music I
9:45 a. m,—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. The 

minister will bring a sermon on 
"Mothers of Men." Special Mother’s 
Day musical numbers will be given.

6:00 p. m.—Vesper service. The 
minister will speak on “God Made 
in the Image of Man.’’

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Kenneth C. Min ter. Pastor 

W. Ily Pratt, Sunday School Supt.
! Mrs. De Lo Douglas Choir Director

9:45 a.m.— Sunday school. Spe
cial Mother’s Day program.

11:00 a. m.—Morning worship 
with special Mother’s Day service. 
At the beginning of the servlcie the 
pastor will conduct the service of 
infant baptism, inviting parenl.s to 
dedicate their babies to God.

6:00 p. m.—World Friendship club 
meets at the church under direc
tion of Mrs. Frank Prothro.

7:00 p. m.—Senior and Hi Lea
gues meet.

8:00 p. m.—Evening service and 
preaching by the pastor. Subject: 
What the New Testament Teaches 
About Hell. •

Palette Club Holds 
All-Day Meeting- 
On Thursday

Members of the Palette cjub met 
with Mrs. J. G. Go.ssett, 522 W 
Missouri, Thursday for an all-day 
painting session. Sketching and 
painting from nature occupied the 
artists. Special attention was paid 
to the sketching of bouquets from 
Mrs. Gossett’s 'garden. Mrs. Clar
ence Hale and Mrs. John Hix also 
sketcjied portrait studies of Mr. 
Gossett’s mother.

Luncheon was served at noon.
Present were: Mmes. Clarence 

Hale John Hix, N. W. Bigham, Ral
ph Barron, Mary S. Ray, F. H. Lan- 
ham. Smith, Ward. Stookey, Miss 
Rosemary Malone of Abilene, and 
Mrs. Ben Golladay, the latter a 
noon guest, and the hostess.

Thirteen Attend 
Methodist Meeting

Thirteen women attended the 
monthly meeting of the Friendly 
Builders class of the Methodist 
church Tliursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Hollis Scarborough, 
1311 W Illinois. Co-hostesses with 
Mrs. Scarborough were Mrs. E. J. 
Voliva, Mrs. G. D. Taylor, and Mrs. 
J. L. Tidwell.

Mrs. C. E. Nolan read the Scrip
ture selection and Mrs. Frank Pro
thro led in prayer.

A brief discussion of business was 
held.

The guests engaged in gen
eral conversation dui'ing the social 
hour at tea time when refresh
ments were served.

Present were: Mmes. T. S. Nettle- 
ton Jr,. C. E. Nolan, Noel G. Oates, 
Everett Klebold, A. J. Norwood, Rea 
Sir.dorf, Cole, J. A , Andrews, Prank 
Prothro, and the hoste.sses.

portant Thing in the Christian Wo
man’s Life?”

Mrs. Bill Collyns was elected vice 
president of the organization.

The second Tuesday of eacjh 
month was chosen as the date of 
meeting with Mrs. B. W. Recer 
hostess for the June gathering.

Refreshments were served and a 
social hour followed the program.

EMININE
A N G I E S

BY KATHLEEN EILAND

Giggling is a much - maligned 
pastime. Granted that it can be ex- 
vessively annoying to those not in
itiated into the reason (or lack' of 
reason) for it, it still has its gcx>d 
points. For instancje, it does away 
with the need of'conversation which 
requires more or less thinking. One 
can blissfully giggle and start a 
whole roomful of people doing the 
same* thing with a minimum of men
tal effort.

Second it can be a relief. When 
onp has been working under a great 
strain giggling is a convenient out
let for what might otherwise deve
lop into a mildly hysterical atti
tude.

Third, it is lots of fun—for those 
who indulge in it and don’t have’ to 
listen to it.

Telephones are a distinc^t bless
ing to this age and life but like 
many blessings they have a reverse 
hide. We can tliink of a few things 
more calculated to add years per 
minute to the average human being’s 
age than to call a number seven 
times in succession and seven times 
fail to get an answer.

Orderliness Should 
Not Hamper Joy in 

Living in Home
BY OLIVE ROBERTS BARTON
ORDERLINESS may become such 

an obsession with a woman that it 
will ruin not only her husband’s and 
children’s lives but her own. When 
she runs to plump up every cushion 
on which a small boy or girl has 
set, to pick up the scattered pages of 
the newspaper her husband is read
ing, to replace the flowers that some 
one has moved two inches to the 
right on the writing desk—well, it is 
time thata she took an Inventory of 
the comforts of her home.

Homes, are made to be lived in. 
Bodies and souls find their relaxa
tion in the privacy of foul shelter
ing walls which shut them in from 
the hurts and fears and indifferen
ces of a . troublesome world. If a 
man can’t do as he please with his 
pipe and books in ills own , living 
room, vaguely he will wonder why 
he is deprived of peace. If a child 
can’t build a tower of blocks in his 
play room, he will wonder why he

has a play room.
Pleasure as Furnishing Guide
If there is no paint off the toys, 

no dissected engine, no one-eyed 
doll in the nursery, you may know 
that the children are not enjoying 
that room. They aren’t free to do as 
they please. A room of sturdy, 
bright comfort where anybody may 
play with anything and everything 
all the times, gives far more plea
sure than a beautiful, delicate 
room where only one or two expen
sive toys may be touched at once. 
The sturdy room may cost only a 
fraction of the luxurious one but it 
brings satisfaction, ten times over 
and above that of the expensive one.

After all, 'it is the spirit that pre- 
ineates a home that is all import
ant. The freedom to laugh, read, 
play, eat—yes, even be a little sorry 
—as you please!

No one likes a littered house. But 
houses that are lived in and enjoy
ed need not be littered. Always the 
toys and papers can be put away 
when the games or reading are 
done. Fundamentally the ored of the 
house is not broken. After all, why 
should we have-'possession if we can 
not enjoy them? It isn’t human na
ture for a little boy not to break 
an engine! now and them, to see'

whaat makes it go when it is woui 
up. It isn’t natural for a small g| 
not to make at least one atteml 
to see if her rag dool is stuffed wi| 
sawdust or cotton.

Like Empty Shrine 
Homes that are too decorative b| 

come the idols of their mistressi 
hearts. They may turn into empi 
shrines at which no one warni 
Children, growing older, will tu f 
to somebody else’s home where fre l 
dom and comfort sit by the heart| 

The same rule applies to clothir 
If a child is depre.ssed too well 
enjoy himself, he can’t have a go(j 
time. He would much prefer a sin 
pie pair of trousers and a rough an 
tumble play shirt. Looking like Littl 
Lard Pauntelroy, so his mother caT 
point him out to her guests, brinJ 
no satisfaction to him. Clothes, bool 
homes, hearts are made to be useJ 
Comforts should come first in til 
list of attributes that are found uil 
der_a protecting roof where peop| 
live together.

According to a wall table in Floi 
ence, Italy, spectacles were inventa 
in the 13th centry by an inhabitai] 
of that city.

Use the Classifieds '

Some famous writer has said 
that there are seven mistakes of 
life that many of us make. The 
man’s an optimist. Most of us make 
that many in one day.

The TRUE Draught Flavor
NOW  CO M ES IN CANS

Mrs. Neill Hostess 
To Home Art Club

Mrs, J. B. Neill was hostess to the 
Home Art club at her home 107 W 
Pennsylvania Thursday afternoon. 
Tlie regular study lesson was cut 
.short because of delay in the assem
bling of members but Mrs. Geo. L. 
Wright read a poem as the opening 
of the lesson.

Members oc[cupled the afternoon 
with fancy work.

Mrs. B. W. Recer was guest.
The hostess .served refreshments 

at the tea hour to: Mmes. Iris N. 
Bounds, Recer, Guy Brenneman, 
Julia Filson, O. N. Maness, Ben 
Stanley, Wright. Carl Young.

MILWAUKEE
BEER ^

The Indian tiger is a huge beast. What is said to be the world’s 
Some of them are more than 10 largest plow cuts furrows from 36 
feet long, and weigh from 550 to | to 42 inches deep, and three feet 
650 pounds. I wide.

Distributed by
Walter J. Russell Co.

Phone 5’2 119 S. Main
Midland, Texas

*

AS A TEXAN, WHAT 
WOULD YOU SAY?

MEN’S CLASS 
Hotel Scharbauer 

The Men’s Class will meet at 9:45 
a. m. in the Crystal ballroom. Judge 
Chas. L. Klapproth, teacher.

ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH 
The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison, O. M. I.

Sunday morning mass for English 
speaking people at lo o’clock and for 
Mexicans at 8 o ’clock.

Sunday evening services at 7:30
O, ’clock.

Daily mass will be held at 8 
o ’clock.

TRINITY CHAPEL 
Protestant Episcopal

P. Walter Henckell, Minister in Chg. 
Richard E. Gile, Lay Reader 
9:45 a. m„ — Suriday school,
11:00 a. m„ — Lay service.
Holy communion on the third 

Sunday of each month.

\ 1 -

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHimCH
Sarvices will be lield at 11 o’cl(X;lt 

Sunday morning in the private din
ing room of the Hotel Scharbaur. A 
cordial welcome to attend is extend
ed to all.

NAOMI CLASS 
Hotel Scharbauer

The Naomi (inter-denominatlori- 
al) class for women will meet at 
9:45 o ’clock in the private dining 
room of the Hotel Scharoauer. Mrs. 
J. Howard Hodge is teacher.

Presbyterian Y W A  
Meets at Church

Mrs. W. J. Coleman was hostess 
to the Presbyterian YWA which met 
at the church Tuesday evening for 
a program and social.

Miss Lucille McMullan was lead
er for the evening and Miss Mar
guerite Bivins brought the devo
tional on '"The Women Who Have 
Helped Jesus.”

Various members of the organi
zation took part on the remainder 
of the program reading a discus
sion of "What Is the Most Im-

iTYV

f’s  “
PHONE

1083

MIDLAND, TEX. 1200
W. Wall

DAVID M. ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
11 Years in Midland

306 North Main St.
Office 

Phone 822
Residence 

Phone 1094

THIS PICTURE shows the surrender of Gen. 
Santa Anna to Gen. Sam Houston on April 22, 
1836, the day following the battle of San Jacinto. 
Dressed as a common soldier, Santa Anna was 
fleeing on foot when captured and brought before 
Houston, who lay wounded under a tree. If you 
had been General Houston, what answer would 
you have made to Santa Anna? See the small 
sketch to the right.

FATE HAS PERNllTTED YOU 
TO CAPTURE THE NAPOLEON 
OF THE WEST I MAY I

, REMIND YOU THAT 
 ̂MERCY IS THE MARK 
lOFTH E GENEROUS 

CONQUEROR 9

^ 5 , 0 0 0  IN PRIZES!
59 CASH PRIZES EVERY WEEK 

ONLY THREE MORE CHANCES!

R U L E S
Read what Santa Anna is saying in the picture at the 
left. Then decide what y o u r  answer would be.
Write your answer in 25 words or less on a sheet o f  plain 
paper or in the proper space in the coupon below.
Write your name and address on the paper or the cou
pon below.
Attach your entry to on e  package top from a ny  on e  o f 
the six Post Cereals shown below and mail to Centennial 
Contest, P. O. Box No. 1616, Dallas, Texas.
Prizes will be awarded for the answers which, in the opin
ion of the judges, best express the spirit o f  devotion, 
bravery and self-sacrifice that characterized the early 
Texas patriots. Literary skill o r “ fancy”  writing will not 
count. Do not send anydrawings or elaborately prepared 
entries.
Judges in the Texas Centennial Contest are Mr. S. W , 
Papert, President o f  the Texas Daily Press League; Mr. 
C. C. Maes, General Manager, Houston Post, and Mr. 
Victor H. Schoffelmeyer, President, Texas Geographic 
Society. All entries shall become the property o f  General 
Foods and may be used as it sees fit. All decisions o f  the 
judges will be final. In the event o f  ties, duplicate prixes 
will be awarded.
Entries in this week's contest must be postmarketl not 
luter than midnight o f May 22, 1936.
Winning a prize in this week’s contest will not disqualify 
you from competing for cosh prizes in the two succeed
ing contests. You can enter every week.
No employee o f General Foods, or member o f his or her 
family may compete in these contests.

(W hat would you say? 
Write your answer,in 25 
words or less, 
on the coupon 
below or on a 
separate sheet 
of paper.)

Hurry! Hurry! Only 3  More Chances 
to Win a Big Cash Prize!

DON’T  delay! Get into this exciting, easy contest 
today! Tliere are 59 cash prizes to shoot at every 

week. Just think o f it . . . you may win $100 by 
simply writing 25 words! So sit down right now and 
write your answer.

And don’t forget this! You have just two more 
chances to win one o f these big cash prizes I For there’ll 
be only two more contests after this one. Watch next 
Friday’s paper for next week’s contest. But right now

THE ALL-STAR FAVORITE CEREALS OF THE LONE STAR STATE!

. . . get busy writing your answer to this week’s con
test. A few minutes easy work may bring you a check 
for $100!

General Foods is sponsoring these contests to ac
quaint you with two things . . . the stirring episodes 
o f Texas history and the variety and tempting flavor 
of the six Post Cereals. We hope you’ll win a prize 
. . . and we know y ou ’ ll like Post Cereals. Try 
them all.

♦

FREE! To e veryon e  who enters this T exas Centennial Contest! 
A monogravure reproduction o f  this picture o f  the Surrender o f  Gen. 
Santa Anna to General Houston, drawn by Norman Price. Size, 9 x 1 2  
inches. Suitable for framing. There’s a new picture each week for 9 
weeks. This is the seventh picture. I f  you want the picture (list o f  the other 
eight pictures sent on request) without entering the contest, send your 
name and address with one top from any family-size Post Cereal patkage.

.►eii'i HWhen you taste the crisp, 
golden Rakes of Post Toasties 
— you’ll agree it ’s the finest 
breakfast treat you ever hail. 
Made from the tender, sweet 
little hearts of the corn where 
most o f  the flavor is. Each 
golden flake is toasted d ou 
b le  crisp , so it keeps its 
crunchy goodness longer  in 
milk or cream. Known by 
Texans as the “ Better Corn 
Flakesl”

C. W. POST, A  S O N  O F TEXAS, ORIGIN ATED P O S T  CEREALS

GRAPE-NUTS FLAKES...the
famous food Grape-Nuts, 
in flake form.
POST’ S 40% BRAN FLAKES 
. . . delicious nut-brown 
flakes . . . helps supply 
needed bulk.
GRAPE-NUTS . . . crisp and 
crunchy— with a rich, nut
like flavor all its own. 
POST’ S WHOLE BRAN. . .
tempting, full-strength bran 
in its most palatable form 
. . . helps relieve constipa
tion due to insufficient bulk. 
HUSKIES . . . /o r  huskies— 
the new whole wheat flakes 
with a brand-new flavor.

(Write your answer here or on 
in 25 words or

a sheet of poper—  
less)

Centennial Contest, P. O. Box No. 1616 
Dallas, Texas.

Here is my entry in the Texas Centennial 
Contest. I enclose a package top from one of 
the Post Cereals shown on the left. G -5 9

ZV«me_
S treet _

City^ State^
Envelope containing this coupon must be post
marked not later than midnight o f Mav 22,1936.-J
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MIDLAND WELCOMES
M A Y  9 an d  10

WELCOME
EX-SERVICE

MEN
Come In

W e Serve the Best

TRAMMELL’S
RESTAURANT

Located in 
Hotel Llano

WECOME HOTEL RUDDIES! WELCOME
To PHARMACY WELCOME Ex-Service Men!

MIDLAND Welcomes To SILVER GRILLLEGIONNAIRES The MIDLAND fA F F
BLATZ Ex-Service Olds Pontiac L / i r c

OLD HEIDELBERG 6 & 8 6 & 8 GOOD FOOD
BEER ivien GOOD USED CARS EXCELLENT

RUSSELL COME EDWARDS MTR. SERVICE

DISTRIBUTING CO. TO SEE US
CO. COLD BEER

Phone 52 123 East Wall St. n o  EAST WALL

LLANO HOTEL
WELCOMES

THE
EX-SERVICE

MEN
Rooms

$1.00~$1.50

W ELC  
BUDDI

W aCOM E W aCOM E; DOUGHBOYS WELCOME

PIGGLY wiGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

Eat at the Best in West Texas LEGIONNAIRES

SCHARBAUER HOTEL ELDER CHEVROLET CO.
COFFEE SHOP Chevrolet-Buick

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE GEORGE & MIKE Sales & Service
Proprietors Phone 22

WELCOME
BARROW ’S

FINEST
STOCK

OF
FURNITURE 

IN WEST TEXAS

FURNITURE - - - UNDERTAKING

WELCOME
DOUGHBOYS OF 16th DISTRICT

McCLlNTiC BROTHERS
COOK’S Paint & Wall Paper— Hard'ware 

Authorized Fairbanks-Morse Dealers 
115 South Main St.— Phone 737 

Lock Box 606 Midland, Texas

MINUTE INN
Welcomes Ex-Service Men 
Sandwich Shop— Cold Beer 

610 West Wall

COMPLIMENTS

ELLIOTT F. COWDEN
HAVE A BIG TIME

CITY CLEANERS
DRI-SHEEN PROCESS 

/  PHONE 89
Wear Clean Clothes

WELCOME LEGIONNAIRES

SPARKS & BARRON
Insurance Agents 
j and 
/ Abstracts

When in Midland Come to See Us 
Radios—Washing Machines

General Electric Refrigerators

WEST TEXAS APPLIANCE CO.
Phone 103 103 South Main

, / TEXAN CLUB
’  BEST & COLDEST BEER 

T I 106 South Main

WELCOME, EX-SERVICE MEN 
Visit the

GREEN GABLES
All kinds of the best sandwiches, short orders 

and real pit barbecue
Open all night— 1019 West Wall— Phone 477

HELLO
EX-SERVICEMEN 

D. L. HUTT
MIDLAND, TEXAS

SCRUGGS MOTOR CO.
Chrysler—Plymouth

LOOK AT OUR USED CARS 
BEFORE YOU BUY

COX GARAGE
WELCOMES 

EX-SERVICE MEN
201 East Wall 

Phone 454

W E L C O M E
LEGIONNAIRES

VISIT OUR SALES FLOOR 
WHILE IN MIDLAND 
Watch the Fords Go By

FLYNT-HUBBARD 
MOTOR CO.

Authorized Sales & Service ; 
Phone 64 Midland, T^klks

COM]
Mldlatii 

RACE
MAY 22

PRO(
Saturdaj

10:00  A . M.— Registration of LegicI 
of Hotel Scharbauer.l 
test (location same)! 

2 :0 0  P. M.— Band contest in lobbi 
3 :0 0  P. M.— Parade and contest 

Centennial and curl 
courthouse. j

6 :00  P. M.— Official supper of tl 
ballroom of Hoi^el s l  

8 :0 0  P. M.— Conference of Sixteel 
9 :0 0  P. M.— Reception and dadceJ

Sunday, I
10:15  A. M.— General assemb'}^'‘o:l 

at tbe First Baptiij 
attend. Advanceme 
tbe Reverend Winsl 
distinguished guests!

10:30  A. M.— Address— “ The Leg| 
E. 0 . Thompson.

11 :00  A . M.— Memorial Service bl 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. I

11:30  A . M .— Mother’s Day Servi| 
Fred Young. Gold

12:30  P. M.— Chow.
2 :0 0  P. M.— Business session and

w e l c o m e ;
To

MIDLAND Cl

THE FIRST Ni
MidlAncj

48 Years of 
Service

To West Texas

WELCOME
LEGIONNAIRES•

The latch string 
hangs outside 

our door.
At your service for over |i 

quarter of a century 
with

Dependable Merchandise

ADDISON WADLEY CO.
“ A  Better Department Store”

WES-TEX 
FOOD MARKET

THE HOUSE OF ,
OF

OUAUTY PRODUCE 
GROCERIES & MEATS

WELCOM E
LECIONMIRES

' PHONE 228

M id l a n d  . T e x a s
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THE LEGIONNAIRES!
16th DISTRICT CONVENTION

TO
Downs
MEET

[ 3 0 , 1 9 3 6

lAM
May 9

and Auxiliary Members in lobby 
Registration of bands entering con-

of Hotel Scharbauer.
L bands at the courthouse square, 

exhibit in the basement of the

Sixteenth District in the crystal 
arbauer.

|th District officers, 
ryktal ballroom Hotel Scharbauer.
ay 10

I til,)r Sixteenth District Convention 
Church. The public is invited to 

|t of the Colors and invocation by 
n F. Borum and introduction of

|n and W hat It Does.” Colonel

Sixteenth District committeeman 
[opson of Alpine.

and address by State Adjutant 
lar Mothers to be special guests.

pournment.

idolMRES
he

INVENTION

flONALBANK
iT a x a s

Total Resources 
Over

$1,500,000.00

WELCOME, BUDDIES 
THE POPULAR STORE
Ladies’ & Men’s Wear

WELCOME
LEGIONNAIRES

Groceries
and

Market

HOKUS
POKUS

CONNER BROS.

WELCOME
Ex-Service Men 

T exaco 
Gas & Oils 
Goodrich 

and
Goodyear 

Tires & Tubes

LOWE’ S
SERVICE STATION

WELCOME
Ex-Service Men

COME 
TO SEE u s

LLANO
BARBER SHOP

Phone 273

LEGIONNAIRES
, WE

WELCOME YOU
A Complete 

One-Stop 
Service

GENERAL TIRES

BROADWAY
GARAGE

Phone 140

WELCOME
LEGIONNAIRES 

RED CROSS 
PHARMACY
Phone 680 
We Deliver 

Visit Our Soda 
Fountain

WE WELCOME 
YOU

Legionnaires 
of the 16th 

District

J. C. SMITH
Ready-to-W ear

MIDUND HARDWARE
and

FURNITURE CO. 
WELCOMES

the

LEGIONNAIRES

WECOME
EX-SERVICE

MEN
DR. W. E. RYAN 

Mid-West 
Hospital

Midland, Texas

To Ex-Service 
Men of the 
16th District

SHERIFF 
A. C. FRANCIS

Welcomes you to Midland, 
the best town in the West. 
Have a big time and come 

to see us again.

WECOME: BUDDIES
OF THE 16th DISTRICT

CASH & CARRY
GROCERY & MARKET

O. W. STICE 
122 SOUTH MAIN ST.

WELCOME. SERVICE MEN 
BETTER BAKING

Bread—Cakes—Pies—Cookies

MY BAKERY
Curtis Bond Phone 220

WELCOME, EX-SOLDIERS 
ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

Midland, Texas

EL CAMPO WELCOMES
The Ex-Service Men

Cool and Quiet Camp 
Beautyrest Mattresses

Cafe—All Night Service

NEWNIE W. ELLIS
AMBULANCE

PHONE 105

WELCOME
VETERANS

Headquarters for Delicious
BARBECUED CHICKEN

And Cold Beer
CAMP BROADWAY

EAST HIGHWAY

WILSON DRY GOODS CO.
Extends a

CORDIAL WELCOME
To

VISITING LEGIONNAIRES

M SYSTEM STORE
Welcomes

Ex-Service Men 
Bill Simpson

BILLY WALSH
WELCOMES THE DOUGHBOYS

to the
MIDLAND CONVENTION

MAGNOLIA 
SERVICE ST.ATIONS 

WELCOME
The Ex-Service Men 

♦
MOBILGAS-MOBILOIL 

SUMMERIZE YOUR CAR

HOWDY
LEGIONNAIRES

WE WELCOME YOU 

THE

MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK

See the

NORGE REFRIGERATOR
Before Ycu Buy

UNIVERSAL APPLIANCE CO.
Phone 642 Midland, Texas

HARRY ADAMS 
♦

Have a Good Time

EX-SERVICE MEN

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

2.50 Rooms— 250 Baths 
The Finest in the West

WELCOMES
THE LEGIONNAIRES

BILL BRYANT 
WELCOMES

THE DOUGHBOYS

WELCOME, EX-SERVICE MEN

EL CAMPO CAFE
Come Out and Visit Us 

Located West City Limits

ORIENTAL CLEANERS
113 West Texas 

Phone 12 for

MOTH PROOF CLEANING

MIMS & CRANE
General Insurance Agency 

WELCOMES THE 
EX-SERVICE MEN

WEST TEXAS OFFICE SUPPLY
Commercial Stationers 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

D. H. ROETTGER
JEWELER

ANNEX FIRST NAT’L BANK
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Produce Items

BUNCH VEGETABLES
3

Z Bunches Sc
CARROTS, GREEN ONIONS, MUSTARD, RADISHES,

BEETS

LETTUCE Heads, Each 4 i
SQUASH 3 c
GREEN BEANS 2-LBS. 9c

BANANAS
LARGE SIZE, YELLOW— CENTRAL AMERICAN

DOZ. \2i

ORANGES l O e
A PPI Fancyill 1 LLiJ Winesap, Doz. m
DELICIOUS APPLES ^Z. i s e

UPTON’S TEA
V-LB. 23c(1 Glass Free)

1-LB. 82(t
(4 Glasses Free)

! 2-LB. 43c
(2 Glasses Free)

MRS. TUCKER’S

SHORTENING
4-Lb.
Carton

S4e

8-Lb.
Carton

9 4 e

" y w  "  /

I f

\

 ̂<3̂'' •'. X

. i t " ' \

CHECK OUR SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY
And Check Our Every Day Prices—You’ll Find That Y ou Can Economize

SUNKIST PINEAPPLE 19c GREEN BEANS 25c
TOMATO SOUP lOc M ATFHFQ Diamond Brand— Carton 

ITlZilLllLD of Six 5c Boxes 24c
S N O w n m  3 . , ^ 54c SHELLED PECANS
IDEAL DOG FOOD 3 c . „ . 23c >/2 LB. PACKAGE IN

CELLULOSE BAG ..........-— 15c
PRUNES . 27c PP IP  Del Monte Tiny

TljisU Size, No. 2 Can .........- .......... 19c
WE BUY AND SELL

W H ITF KllSir WASHING POWDER,
V Y nilC  m n u  Large Pkg. (No Limit) 29c

AT
M FI I n  Water Rain
IiIIjLLU Water, 10-oz. Round Pkg. ---------------- 2 FOR 15c

l b .  2Sc 2 CAN ^  
MAYFIELD #

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 
1-LB. 28(f 3-LBS. 81c

Corn ^
1JU

F L O U R
BOB WHITE — EVERY SACK 

GUARANTEED

2 U B .  83 c 4 8 4 B . $1.59

• • • Market Specials • • •
The finest and best variety of meats obtainable

SLICED BACON 33<

SCOTTISSUE
3 ROLLS 2 2 c

WALDORF TISSUE
3  ROLLS 1 3 e

GROUND BEEF -  2  25 c ROLL ROAST l : :  17c

SAUSAGE t7 K ° a .., .a. . . . . . . 2U LONG HORN CHEESE ^  1 7 c l

s c o n  KITCHEN TOWELS 
3 ROLLS 27c

CLIOUOT GINGER ALE 
12 BOHLES IN CASE $1.25 

ONE BOTTLE 11c

This is Dold’s Niagara— As Good A Bacon As You 

Can Buy!

PORK CHOPS _ _ _ _  22^

H A  ACT Choice Baby
Beef Chuck, Lb. 15c

CIGARETTES

HOKUS
BILL CONNER

POKUS

CAMEL
LUCKY STRIKE 
CHESTERFIELD

PACKAGE

[GROCERIES
ELLIS CONNER

AND
MARKET

14c
p m  u J  ^ \  ̂U I H  U ' 11V V U  W H v ' ' ►-.v.
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Twenty-three islands are Includ

ed in the City of New York. In 1668. |
Hay made by passing hot air

through grass in a new apparatus
is said to have three times the pro- Duke of York decreed that all
tein content of the naturally dried  ̂ L'"uwcu jjg sailed around in a day should

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES ■ Yo Ho Hum—
Jr"age Seven

By MARTIN

article.

J. P. INMAN
Optometrist

Glasses fitted correctly
A fall line of frames and mount
ings. Broken lenses ijuiokly and 
accurately replaced.

Broken frames repaired 

104 North Main St.

belong to New York.

R O Y A L
WORLD’S 
NO.

TYPEWRITER
West Texas Office 

Supply
Phone 9.5

WCM\^
I

ooŵ i' f
'. L O  OVG>

V.-'

r\THt'S.'E.'e 

O V 66\N iG > 

DVV'P

WO'.TVW Y ^ O 'a V t  VVtQ.Y; 
\-o ,y o O  TWrdV O O T K 
<oV\aj'E\.YO\_ , A.KiO 
TVAiVet A'b MOCV\ 
'5 0 'l.\_'d  \^\6W

UA

VVVV OOKiT ■
t^ O e W

'FORTVW'R T O  6 0

r

I 'y . T W ^
16 A 6  T A «  A 6  WY
CAN

;.T ,  erm rv f iNf„ T  M. REG. U.

A S^OOV. .012. AK) OV.O 
S TO M P  —  0'?i SoyiSTVTVVAG

*<•( WASH TUBBS

CHEMICALS WITH SERVICE
<̂ ^̂ hnical checkup .service— no additional

Boiler.s: correct chemical balance of the treated 
water mean.s years o f service from boiler tubes No 
scale— no corro.sioii.

Slimmer weather, 
the cooling water f 
AMERICAN corre 
tain clean iron for y

Phone 24*

CLASSIFIED
RATES AND INFORMATION

CASH muft accompany all or
ders for classified ads. with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in cla.ssified 
ads will be corrected without 
cJiarge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES;
2(! a word a day.
4(* a word two days.
5< a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges;
1 daj’ 25(*.
2 day.s 50i*.
3 days 60(>.

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 7 or 8.

Ka.siv On the Job By CRANE
/ A  SLUE R O A D S TE R - TH A T  
LOOKS LIKE t h e  BANDIT CARJ 
EXCEPT THERE'5 o n l y  ONE 
MAN IM IT, INSTEAD OF TW/O.

M I K E / '
IT'S TH E  d e p u t y

s m e r ip f , a f t e r
M E IM A PLANE

A  />

-J Ol4,HO» GAVE YOURSELF AWAY, YOU AAU60 
AMD HERE'S WHERE YOU SETTLE FOR 

f r -  - 1 V SHOOTING OF LULU BELLE.

V.
i O O O M  /

\ 'i

4'il~irPi3friERV)CE'.'7NC. f  Myika u.

-----ALLEY OOP

IS— Miscellaneous

I LO O K -TH A T BEIA/HISKERED OL' 
iRASCALLIOW 'S PUTTIW A  SPELL 
' O N TO MY G U 7 Z IE  ' CAN 'T 
: YOU YITTERIN '-YAPS DO 

ANYTHING ■>

■ m
K ER -T imG O .'

NOW 'YOU'RE A  
SPIKED BACKED 

W OOF -WOOF.'

WANTED 100 lawns to demonstrate 
VIGORO Fertilizer on. The per
fect plant food for flowers, trees, 
lawns and shrubs. Lawns sowed. 
Dutch White Clover, Choice Ken
tucky Blue Grass and Exra select 
and cleaned Bermuda Grass Seed. 
Complete and modern equipment.

Free Demonstration 
BARRON’S TREE & RO.SE SERV.

Phone 884

IRA PROCTOR
Makes old floors look new and 
finishes new floors. Painting and 

paper hanging contractor.
12 Years Experience 

Phone 48

A Regular Di:<v.v Bean Ball
SOCQy, LA W -3D '' )
1 GOTTA HAVE ONE < 

O F  TH EM  TLOk.iOE ) 
QUICK -

WOW.' RIGHT DOWN ^  
TH  MIDDLE.' YOU M AY 

BE DIZZY, A L L E Y ,
B U T YOU S U R E  

CAN H E A V E .'

J t'iK4*

___________________ By HAMLIN

IKITO TH' CLINK

H tA L tH Y  W fcA IM R ., K
J BLIWKIM OU A  N '  ̂ //L

0  1836 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF,

— Wanted
WILL buy or trade for limited 

amount of International Guaranty 
Corp. certificates at a discount. 
Address P. O. Box 456. Midland.

51-3

2 (a )— For Trade
LOVELY dresses for girl graduates: 

reasonably priced; at The Modem 
Shop. 52-2

/ i — Employment
AVAILABLE at once. Rawleigh 

Route of 800 families in Andrews 
and Gaines counties. Only re
liable men need apply. Can earn 
$25 or more weekly. No cash re
quired. Write today. Rawleigh’s, 
Dept. TXE-512-Z, Memphis, Tenn.

52-1

For Sale
WELL ROTTED

FERTILIZER
SCRUGGS

DAIRY
Will Deliver

PHONE 9000

SALESMAN SAM__________________________  ________
i ^ o o D  c 5 -o s H i  r  G o t t a  D e u v e K T H i s  b o x  t a  

c p i s e ^  r u L e  a c r o s s  t o u j m ' G - e e  i t 6  h e a v VI
OHSH I 'D A  T H O U G H T T A  P U T  TH ' BLACKED TH IN G -'

o w ^ ^ i ^ e e L B A R R O C O j

WANT dependable b o y s  with 
bicycles for local work. See Mrs. 
Harrison at The Reporter-Tele
gram. 52-12

4—Unf. Apts,
THREE room apartment unfur

nished; or will sell duplex cheap 
for cash. T. A. Fannin at City 
Drug.

51-3

Vacuum Cleaner- 
Sales & Service

After 12 years of service on clean
ers, I recommend the Eureka, be
cause it cleans hair and lint in
stantly, as well as embedded dirt.

The new model motor driven brush 
Eureka removes more dirt per min
ute than any cleaner made, regard
less of price. Aiso cleans walls and 
furniture; paints, sprays wax on 
floors, polishes, kills moths, sham
poos rugs and purifies the air.

See a new Eureka demonstrated

r
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

l a s t ; SAM, 
TH G . 

HU(MAM  
FAC HY DERM, 
A R P lV e s  
A T  n i i .  
c a s e 's  
p u A c e ,  
6 A C K -  

B U S T e D  
A N D  / 

CNGAIZy'

If He Had Only Known 
GnOLL-yX HAD ONG. HECK ^  C5GAD VA 
OF A 3DB TOTIN' THAT BOY k A(Z(2-lVED, 
HGRGt BUT OUZZGTi'S STpRE (s AMI.I'LLBE 
ALtOAYS DELIVERS ON T iMEI IlOANTiN’

-— -^USG. THIS 
 ̂ . AROUND THE.

 ̂ GARDEN T ’da/.
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B r  WEA SERVICE, T .  M. REC. U. S. P*T. OEF. /  f '

THERE'S s o m e 
t h in g  SHINY ON 

THE GROUND, 
UNDER TH E  

FLOOR ...THATS  
PROBABLY 

IT  '

In your home before you buy, sell
ing at $39.50 and up. Used cleaners 
—Euiekas, Hoovers, Electrolux and 
others.

Cleaners on display at the Light 
Co. and Barrs-y pnirhiture,

G. Blain Luse

UPHAM FURNITURE COMPANY

615 West Wall Phone 451
New and Used Furniture at Reasonable Prices

I  Ho p e  IT'S 
WHAT YDURE 

LOOKING
BOR

r--------------------------
IS THAT IT, MR 
K E L L Y ?  DID 

TfoU FIND WHAT 
'I WE W ERE 

LOOKING 
FO R  ?

Complications

I  ROUND 
PLENTY, 

LAD!

TAKE A  LOOK.. 
THERE ARE AT 
LEAST A  DOZEN 

OR MORE 
COINS...ALL 
FIFTY-CENT 

PIECES .'

GOSH... BUT 
NUTTY SAID 

HE LEFT 
ONLY OW E 

COIN ON THE 
COUNTER

W E'R E 
G E TTIN G  

. NOW HERE 
; LAD.»

A H D  Tt»U KNOW THE OLD 
SAVING ABOUT POLICEMEN;, 

M R.k e l l y ...." C L U E S

By BLOSSER

M A K E  T H E  M AN.'

\ -

C>'

SERVICE^ I.NC,..

OUT OUR W A Y

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to the action of the 

Democratic Primary Election 
July 25, 1936. Advertising rates: 
For SU lc, District and County 
Offices, $15.00; lor Precinct O f
fices. $7.50. Cash with order.

For State Senator:
(29th District of Texas)

H. L. WINFIELD 
(Pecos County)
ENJAMIN F. BERKELEY 

(Brewster County.)
For District AUomey;

(70th Judicial District) 
CECIL C. COLLINGS 

(Re-Election)
■ g fo r  District Clerk;___

NETTYE C. ROMER 
(Re-Election)

MRS. E. E. STEVENS 
For County Judge:

E. H. BARRON 
(Rc-Election)

For .Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 
Collector:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
For County Attorney: 

MERRITT F. HINES 
For County Clerk:

SUSIE G. NOBLE 
(Re-Election)

J H. FINE

For County Treasurer:
LOIS PATTERSON 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-Election)
MRS. JOSEPHINE K. LIGON 
For Justice or Peace:

(Precinct No. 1)
J. H. KNOWLES 

(Re-Election)
For Constable:

(Pre(dnct No. 1)
C. B. PONDER 

(Re-Election)
W. P. (Bud) ESTES 

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 1)

J. C. ROBERTS 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 2)

W. V. JONES 
B. T. GRAHAM 

(Re-Election)
W. T. BRYANT 

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 3)

D. L. HUTT 
(Re-Election)

TYSON MIDKIFP 
For County Commissioner: 

(Precinct No. 4)
CARL SMITH 

‘ RP-CTert.ion)
R. G. PEACH

YOU. SHOULD O' STAYED 
O N  H 1 M ,IC K .' THET'S  
TH ' ONLY PLACE TH E T'S  

V A C A N T .

By ,^1^L1^MS OUR BOARDING HOUSE By HEARN
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UMCLE 
A M O S, 

LISTEKJ 
TO THE 

WHISTLE 
BUSTER  
M A B E -  
OUT OF,

A
SLIPPER'/ 
WILLOW,'

PAVV-'- IT S(^UEARS LIKE 
AM OLP HHMiS E -^ S P U T t—T- 
(KAPF-P— IF M '/ 'r<NIFE WAS  

SHA"RP/ I 'D  WHITTLE O U T A  
■REPLICA OP THE O O L B E M - 
TOMED FLUTE I  PASHiOMEP  
F R O M  A  WILLOW LIMB,
W H E N  A LAP OF TWELVE i

5 0  m e l o d i o u s l v  d i d  I
.T  RiLl_ THE IMSTRUMEMT  
TH A T THE B IR D S  WOULD  
(SATHER'ROUND t o  T A R E  
A  L E S S O N ,W H  EM  X FLAVED,

LET T H ^ I  
MAJOR m

AMO
t h ' b i s
BELLO'iVS ) pUFF A  

iL  S O U R
b e e n ! B L A S T  >2 

BLOWIMO ) O N  IT,
HIS OW'M J ALVIM -
"BUs l e  x  h e 's  t h
EVE R  WINDS

SINCE /  ) a r o u n d
■ 'THIS C/CLOKiE 

^ -^ -^ C IE L L A R /

' '  © 1 9 »  BY NEA SCRVICC. ISC. HEROES ARE MADE - MOT B O ^ . T M REC. u. S  PAT O P f 5  .g •s-s

Til)

Q i a e >t  a m

OL.' TO O TER .-^ a / / /
NKA SERVICE. INC. T. M. RCC. U. S. DAT. OFF J
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(Contiiiuea trom page i)

Gas-oil ratio on completion gauge 
was 1.850 cubic feet of gas to one 
barrel of oil.

Another Kermit well, Mid-Con
tinent No. 1 Walton, a half mile 
north of the discovery, is preparing

FLUSH OUT 
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEY TUBES

Medical authorities agree that your 
kidneys contain 15 Miles of tiny tubes 
or filters which help to purify the 
blood and keep you healthy.

If you have trouble with too fre
quent bladder {>assages with scanty 
amount cau.slnjf ̂ burning and discom
fort. the 15 Miles of kidney tubes 
may need flushing out. This danger 
signal may be the beginning of nag
ging backache, leg pain.s. loss of pep 
and energy, getting up nights, swell
ing. puffiness under the eyes, head
aches and dizziness.

If kidneys don't empty 3 pints a 
day and so get rid of more than 3 
pounds of waste, poisonous matter 
may develop, causing serious trouble. 
Don't wait. Ask your druggist for 
Doan's Pills, which have been used 
successfully by millions of people for 
over 40 years. They give happy relief 
and will help to flush out the 15 Miles 
of kidney tubes. Get Doan’s Pills at 
your druggist.

to .shoot after drilling an additional 
10 feet to 2.980 without logging any 
increases. The well is rated at 27 
barrels per hour natural from sand 
pay at 2,850 to 2,860. Gas volume 
is about 11,000,000 cubic feet. It is 
in the southeast corner of the 
northwest quarter of section 24, 
block 26, public school land.

WILL PLUG AND ABANDON 
MARTIN “ DUSTER”

After drilling to 3,650, drilling 
was suspended in Woodley Petro
leum company others No. 1 F, A. 
King, Stanton wildcat, and prepara
tions are being made to plug and 
abandon. The failure logged no 
shows of oil or gas but encountered 
water from 3,496 to 3,512 with an 
increase coming in at 3,588 to 3,593. 
The only test drilled in Martin 
county in some time, it is located 
in section 30, block 35, township 1 
south, T. & P. survey.

Five-inch pipe was landed on 
bottom at 3,155 feet in Fleethorn 
Oil corporation No, 1 Floyd C. Dod
son. Glasscock wildcat, and opera
tors will bail water down several 
hundred feet, make a little more 
hole, and then test for a shut-off.

There are still thirty-five joints 
of seven-inch c a s i n g  stranded 
in the hole which were lost when 
the string parted in process of be
ing lowered from 2,850 where it was 
originally set to shut off upper 
water. The second water hcrizon 
was encountered from 2.946 to 2.995.

CONFIRMATION LACKING Ok  
YATES TOP RUMORS

Rumors that it had topped the 
Yates sand were unconfirmed, and

“ Gentle Julia”  Now i 
Showing at Yucca

The sparkling kid team of “Gin
ger,” Jane Withers and Jackie 
Searl, are again sharing featured 
honor in a Fox piqture this time 
in ‘ Gentle Julia,” which is show
ing today and tomorrow at the 
Yuccja Theatre.

Booth Tarkington wrote the story 
for this picture which goes back 
to the pre-war days of peg leg 
trousers and bustles to furnish a 
hilarious comedy of American small 
town life.

“ Prisoner of Shark 
Island” at Ritz Sun.

Padre Island Park 
Scenic Wonderland

MEMBERS ASKED TO PHONE

All members of the Pine Arts 
club are asked to telephone Mi-s. 
Paul Osborne at 861 or Miss Lydie 
G. Watson at 88 concerning their 
guests for the club's “ tenth birth
day” tea to be held at the home of 
Mrs. Roy Parks 202 South G street 
at 3:30 o ’c'lock on Wednesday af
ternoon of next week.

Landreth No. 1 Kirk, Interesting 
Gaines county test, was drilling 
ahead in anhydrite below 2,993 to
day. Reports that it had. a small 
amount of gas were also unveri
fied. The test,- at present the only 
well drilling in Gaines county, is 
expected to afford a control for a 
large unexplored area. It is half
way between the Means pool in 
northern Andrews and the Wal.sh 
and Adams gas well at Seminole. 
Location is m the southwest corner 
of section 22, block A-21, public 
school land.

Grocery & Market
S-P'E-C-I-A-L-S

FOR

Friday & Saturday
WE FEATURE QUALITY MERCHANDISE 

FOR DELIVERY SERVICE CALL 562

EGGS-FRESH YARD, PER DOZEN 19c
BROWN BREAD-MONARCH BRAND, EACH 14c
BLACKBERRIES-NO. 2 EAST TEXAS, EACH 9c
GRAPE PRESERVES - 1 6  OZ. WELCH, EACH 22c
MELO-URGE SIZE WATER SOFTENER 17c
BEANS-GEBHART SPICED CH Rl-3 FOR 25c
SALAD DRESSING-BESTYETT, 32 OZ. 29c
SALAD DRESSING-BESTYETT, 16 OZ. 19c
BUTTER-FRESH COUNTRY, PER LB. 23c
OATS-MOON ROSE BRAND WITH PREMIUM 23c
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES ARE COMPLETE

Market Specials

HAMS-PEPPER CURED-HALF OR WHOLE 27c
BACON-ARMOUR’S STAR-SLICED 35c
VEAL -SEVEN BONE POT ROAST I4c
BABY BEEF CHUCK ROAST-PER LB. 17c
RIB STEW-BABY BEEF-PER LB. 19c
LAMB-BONELESS SHOULDER 22c

FISH -  HENS •- FRYERS

PHONE

Snatched from the shadow of the 
noose he was sent to an island hell 
to suffer an agony worse than death!

Telling the true story of the most 
tragic figure in Ameriq'an history, 
20 th Century’s “'The Pi-isoner of 
Shark Island” comes Sunday and 
Monday to the Ritz Theatre, star
ling Warner Baxter with Gloria 
Stuart and a supporting cast of over 
one thousand

Dipping into the hectic days fol
lowing the close oi the Civil War, 
the picture depicts the assassina
tion of Lincoln and the flight of his 
assassin to the cjountry home of 
Baxter, a doctor.

For the unintentional crime of 
setting the broken leg of a man a- 
bout whom he knew nothing, Baxter 
is ariested. In the hysteria that 
follows, Baxter is sentenced to life 
imprisonment at the dreaded Fed
eral prison on the Dry Tortugas.

In .stark, terrifying fashion the 
picture reveals the physical and 
spiiitual agonies of this unjustly sen 
tenced man, his desperate attempt at 
escape, his courage under the brutal 
degradation of prison life.

Finally a devastating epidemic; of 
yellow fever brings a turn in his 
fortunes. With the prison doctor, 
himself ill with the fever, Baxter 
is temporarily restored to his form
er position as he fights to stem the 
tide of death, a  happy climax brings 
the close of this profound saga of 
courage and strength,

BRENNEMANS^O LUBBOCK

Ml', and Mrs. Guy Brenneman are 
‘ leaiing Saturday morning for Lub
bock where they will spend Mother’s 
Day with their son, Malcolm.

TO PENWELL

Chas. Blalock went to Penwell 
Thursday on business.

PROCUREMENT DIVISION, Pub
lic Works Branch. Washington. D. C.. 
May 1, 1936.—Sealed proposals in 
duplicate will be publicly opened in 
this office at 1 P. M„ June 2, 1936. 
for furnishing all labor and mate
rials and performing all work for 
construction of the U.S.P.O. at Mid
land. Texas. Attention is directed to 
the .special conditions of bidding .set 
forth in the specification. Uixin ap- 
piication. one set of drawings and 
.specifications will be supplied free 
to each general contractor interested 
in submitting a proposal. The above 
drawings and specifications MUST 
be returned to this office. Contrac
tors requiring additional ,set:s may 
obtain them b.v purchase from this 
office at a cost of $5 jxir set, wiiich 
will not be returned. Checks offered 
as payment for drawings and speci
fications must be made payable to 
the order of the ’Treasurer, U, S. 
Drawings and specificatioms will not 
be furni.shed to con.tractors W’ho have 
consistently failed to submit pro
posals. One set upon request, and 
w’hen considered in the interests of 
the Government, will be furnished 
builders’ exchanges, chambers of 
commerce or other organizations 
who will guarantee to make them 
available for any subcontractor or 
material firm interested, and to 
quantity surveyors but this privilege 
will be withdrawn if the .sets are not 
returned after they have accom
plished their puipose. W. E. Rey
nolds. Assistant Director of Prociire- 
ment. Public Works Branch.

CORPUS CHRISTI. —Plans for 
the development of Padre Island, 
whicl4 exterids down the Texas 
gulf coast from Cor||||fc Christi to 
Brownsville, as a park form a 
Centennial year project which will 
give Texas one of the most un
usual parks in the world. The is
land park will give the Lone Star 
State a great natural playground 
on the Gulf of Mexico and also 
will be one of the greatest scenic 
attractions of the state for tourists 
and visitors.

Plans for the development are 
far advanc^ed and are being promo
ted through the interest and co
operation of the entire South Texas 
territory. It is proposed to construct 
causeways at each end of the is- 

I land and to develop a scenic high
way along its length w'hlch would 
allow the motorists to travel for 
approximately 150 miles along the 

I surgiirg surf of the Gulf of Mexl- 
c;o .

Padre Island, known as Santiago 
Island long ago and them as the Is- 
la del Padre Balli, stretches down 
the coast of Texas from Corpus 

j Christi bay to Point Isabei with the 
pounding surf of the Gulf of Mexi- 

! CO on one side and the more pla- 
j cid waters of Laguna de la Madre 
I on the other. Long miles of shift
ing sand dunes and beach grass- 

I covered hummocks which at one 
time heard only the rasping sound 
of the sea gulls and the.roar of the 
surf and knew only wild life have 
seen the unfolding pageant of life as 
the Indians ejamp to give way in 
time to the Spaniard, the Mexican, 
the cattleman, and the vacationist.

Rich in historical lore, the island 
has a tradition which includes pir
ates and smugglers. Indians at one 
time liv.ed at the head of the is
land. Later Father Nicholas alii re- 
cieived the island as a grant from 
the King of Spain and it took his 
name. In July, 1879. Patrick F. Dunn 
purchased the island for a ranch. 
It later was sold to the Jones Bro
thers of Kansas City who carried 
out considerable development work 
there.

Of interest in connection with 
Padre Island is the nearness of 
Bird island, a national wild life 
sanctuary which is outstanding a- 
mong such ijlac'es in this country.

Padre Island always has been 
known as a sportsman’s paradise, at
tracting fisheiinen and hunters in 
increasing number each year. Pish
ing off Padre Island into the Gulf 
offers some of the best salt water 
fishing to be found anywhere. Prob
ably the best tarpon fishing in the 
world Is found at Port Aransas and 
Point Isabel on the two ends of 
Padre. Laguna Madre offers good 
trout, drum and redfish fishing the

year round.
Duck and waterfowl literally swarm 
to the waters adjac^ent to the island 
during the season.

Padre Island’s greatest charm is 
its natural beauty and quietness. 
Long lines of, hard packed white 
sand beach stretch as far as the 
eye can see, backed by rolling sand 
dunes. Unusual cloud formations 
unite with sand and sea to form pic
tures of unparalleled beauty which 
combine with the peaceful quiet, un
broken except by the cry of a dart
ing gull and the rumble of the surf, 
to lure thousands of visitors. The 
beach is fascinating with its surg
ing tide, flinging its flotsam and 
jetsam upon the sands. In addi
tion to the many shells, seaweeds 
and other forms of sea life to be 
found at all times there often is 
the thrill of finding the unexpected. 
Boats, bottles, rafts, barrels, crates, 
cjocoanuts and various and sundry 
other things are found. Mahogany 
logs have also been found. •'

HERE FROM WINK

J. E, Bucy of Wink was in town 
yesterday.

WTLL GO TO DALLAS

S. F. Cooper of Texas Electric Ser
vice company is leaving tonight for 
Dailas where he will spend the 
weekend with Mrs. Cooper.

VISITS HERE

Mrs. Cliff Hazlewood of Stanton 
is in town today.

HERE THURSDAY

CONSTIPATED* 25 
YEARS, ALL-BRAN 

BROUGHT RELIEF
Delicious Cereal Corrected 

His Condition

Here is Mr. Johnson’s letter: “ I 
got a package (of Kellogg’s All- 
Bban ) ,  and before the package 
■was gone I was very much better.

“ So I have been eating it for two 
or three weeks, and my constipa
tion* has gone, and I was consti
pated”'' for 25 years or more. Hop
ing this may help some one to bet
ter health. I am a new friend to 
Kellogg’s A ll-Bran .”— Mr. J. B. 
Johnson, Lake Charles, La.

Mr. Johnson’s letter is one of 
many. Millions find Kellogg’s A ll- 
Bran corrects constipation* satis
factorily. It supplies the “bulk” 
missing in the average American 
meal.

The “ bulk”  in A ll-Bran is mild 
and effective. It absorbs moisture, 
and gently exercises and cleanses 
the Intestines. A ll-Bran also sup
plies vitamin B and iron.

Isn’t it more sensible to use this 
natural food instead of taking pat
ent medicines? Just eat two table- 
spoonfuls daily. If not relieved, 
see your doctor.

Use as a cereal, with milk or 
cream, or cook into muffins, breads, 
etc. It is sold by all grocers. Made 
by Kellogg in Battle Creek.

*Conetipation due lo insujfficicnt 
tn -ineaXa*

GROCERY & MARKET

Every Child
Is Entitled to a 

Fair Start
What About Yoiir Child'/

Is He Handicapped?

Have His Eyes Examined by

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST 

203 Thomas Bldg. 
Office Ph. 146—Res. Ph. 810J

I M. H. Nance of Stanton was a 
: visitor in town Thursday.

GOES TO BELTON

Mrs. Julia Filson is leaving today 
for Belton.

FROM STANTON

j Visitors • to Midland ’Thursday 
! from Stanton included Mrs. M. F. 
; King and daughter, Mrs. J. E. M of- 
. fett, Mrs. C. F. Gray, and Mrs. Geo. 
i Bullock.

Shanghai Tops 3,500,000 
Mark; Gains on Berlin

I SHANGHAI (U.R)—With an in- 
I crease in population of 135,523 dur

ing the past year, Shanghai has not 
only maintained its position as the 
fifth largest city in the world, but 
is closely pressing Berlin for fourth 
place.

Census rcix)rts just released re
cord a ))opu1ation of 3,551,523, as 
against Berlin’s estimated 4,000,000. 
Shanghai reached the 3,000,000 
mark less than five years ago, and

The Praetorians
Texas’ Oldest Legal ReserVe Life Insurance 

Institution
Piaet( nan Building—Dallas, Texas

Monthly Pay Life Insurance for the 
Entire Family

Policies to make you INDEPENDENT 
in your old age and also policies to 
GUARANTEE the education of your 

children.

Let us explain the Praetorian Seventeen- 
Way Policies

SEt-PHONE-OR WRITE
J. W RAY CAMPBELL, Dist. Mgr.

601 Petroleum Bldg.— P. O. Box 908 
Phone 111 Midland, Texas

MOVED
To

204 EAST WALL
Across Street From Midland Hotel 

See Us for

Adequate and Safe Wiring

PHILLIPS ELECTRIC CO.
Phpne 878

Electrical Contracting— Fixtures & Appliances 
All work guaranteed to conform to the National Fire 

Underwriters Code

m
c^UV)

TH E  gift she prefers— because flovvers fully 
A express the spirit of the occasion, and are an 
inexpensive expression of your thoughtfulness.

W e have fresh cut flowers 
and pot plants every day.
We deliver by messenger oT 

telegraph

BUDDY’S FLOWERS
Phone 1083

If it maintain.s It.s present rate of 
increase should top 4,000,000 in an
other five years. The figures in
clude residents of the International 
Settlement, French concession and 
the Chinese-controlled areas of the 
city.

The total foreign population of 
the three municipal areas is 65,519, 
of whom 36,471 reside in the settle
ment; 18,899 in the French conces
sion, and 10,149 in Chinese terri
tory. This year’s census has shown 
an increase of 1,007 in the foreign 
population over that of a year ago.

’The total Chinese population of 
the city is 3,480,004, an increase 
of 134,323 in a year’s time. Of this 
number, 971,397 live in the, settle
ment, 479,294 in the French conces
sion and 2,035,313 in the Chinese- 
controlled sections.

More thsn 50 nations were repre
sented in the latest census, and the 
city is generally credited with be
ing the most cosmopolitan in the 
world. Among the residents are 
good-sized colonies of the patonals 
of Austria, Belgium, Brazil, Chile, 
Czechoslovakia, Denmark. Finland,

Fnciay, May 8,
France, Germany Great BritiH , 
Norway, Iran, Portugal, .Soviet Ru.s- 
sia, Spain, Switzerland Sweden, the 
Unitede States, Cuba, Mexico, th(? 
Philippines and various British 
dominions and colonies. _________

Y u c g
TODAY

Tomorrow

Hui^ance

WfFiVY.th

TOl
Plus

'1WEST POINT OF THE 
SOUTH”

Cartoon —  News 
On the Stage
Tonite 8:15  
TINY TOT

I EXPRESSION RECITAL

Also

TOM MIX
‘The Miracle Rider”

SUN.-MON. ONLY

IT  RIPS OPEN HIDDEN 
B U S  OF AMERICAN HISTORY! 1

NOW IT CAN BE TOLD... 
An innocent doctor... 
condemned to a living 
death on Amerrea’s 
Devil Island!

PREVIEW SAT. NITE 
SUN.-MON.-TUE.

J ^ o m a jte e ..
AND TH R IL L S  
AT 300 MILES 
AN HOUR!

. . . . A  fearless pilot - 
zooms thru the clouds 
in awild 'dash with 

. .r o m a n c e !  .

THtpRmmm:
ism m m m

i ^ 'S r 'W A R N E R

rIBAXTEI
Willi

GLORIA STUARTI
A I 

> TWENTIETH ' 
CCNTURY-FOX PiCrURC

I I H O U R X  
B Y  A I R '

WITH

F R E D  M a c M U R R A Y  
J O A N  B E N N E T T  
Z A S U  P I T T S  /
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE ^ Added t 

Silly
S y m p l v ^

Headliner 
News Events

F'RST: FIND THE HOUSE
Then Your Troubles Are Over 

For Moving:
Just Phone the Old Reliable

J.B  (ROCKY) FORD AT 400

NO MORE WASH DAY 
BLUES

for

MOTHER
, r

Add ycai-s to her life by histsUng that 
she send her laundry to us. Every par
ticular Mother will say “ I should have ^ 
had The Midland Steam Laundry do 
it always . .

/ ’ ^

N

* ”'V T  .dr

Family Finish, pet lb..........30c
Minimum charge $1.50

Flat Work, per Ib..................8c
Rough Dry, per lb................. 8c

Minimum charge 50c ,
Quilts Laundered .............. 3,5c
Double Cotton Blankets . 35c
Single Cotton Blankets 30c
Double Wool Blankets .......50c
Single Wool Blankets....... ,.35c

. _ L

SEND US YOUR 
RUGS!

SPECIAL PRICES 
On Rug Cleaning

$3.50Cleaned................ ^
9x12 Rug d l  a f i l
Sized....................

Mother will appreciate our soft water process

PHONE 90
MIDUND STEAM LAUNDRY


